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OTime! y 

Backward, tum backward, O time, in 
your flight! 

Give me conceit agaiii, just for tonight; 
Carry me back to the days when I wore 
Loud clotbes and in fact, was a gay soph

omore; 
Smooth {rom my forehead all traces of 

care, 
Cover my poll with a thatch of darkhair; 
2>ut all tbe doubts that assail me to sleep. 
Give back the selMove I neglected to 

keep.. 

Tired of tbe hollow, the base and untrue, 
I long to be somewhere around 22, 
With the boundless conceit that enliven

ed me then, 
When I fancied I wielded a masterful 

pen; 
When I thought that the things which I 

wrote were sublime. 
And was sure that my fame must endure 

through all time— 
When I proutily believed that my wis

dom was deep. 
And that genius was resting when I went 

to sleep. 

Turn backward, O time, for tonight, 
won't you please, 

And let me be gladdened by youth's ec
stacles? 

Permit me to have the cocksureness of 
yore. 

That I had when I strutted, a proud 
sophomore. 

Believing I knew all a mortal might 
know. 

And sure I was chosen to lead here be
low; 

Ob, put all the doubts that perplex me 
to sleep, 

Give back the conceit I've neglected to 
keep, 

—S. E. Kiser. 

Funeral bf Albert Clement 

The last sad rites over t h e r e -
mains of Albert Clement were 
held on Thursday afternoon last 
at half past one o'clock from his 
late home on Main s treet ; a large 
company was present of relatives 
and friends, and as the services 
were in charge of the Odd Fel
lows, sixty-five attended in a 
body and did escort duty from 
the house to Maplewood ceme
tery where their* ritual service 
was read. 

Rev. A. M. Markey of Bristol. 
a recent pastor of the Methodist 
church here, a close friend of the 
deceased and a Past Grand of 
Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows, 
spoke words of consolation and 
comfort to the bereaved, and in a 
nice and fitting manner told of 
the many good qualities of the 
deceased. His remarks were ap
propriate and well received. The 
singing by a quartette of Odd 
Fellows was very nice and the 
selections befittins. 

The remains rested in a beau
tiful purple casket, surrounded 
and covered by elegant and ex
quisite tloral tributes, silently 
testifyinii to die esteem in which 
deceased was held by the people 
in this comniunity. 

The bu.siness places of the town 
showed respprt by drawinp: their 
curtains during tho hour of the 
funeral. 

ALL THK r.oon QUALITIES of Ely's 

Cream Balm, solid, are found io Liq
uid Cream Baim, which is intended 
for uae in atomizers. That it is a 
wonderful remedy for Nasal Catarrh 
is proved by an eTcr-increaeing masa 
of testimony. It does not dry out 
nor rasp the tender air-passages. It 
allays thc inflammalion aod goea 
straight to the root of the disease. 
Obitinate old cases have yielded iu a 
few weeks. All draggists, 75c., in
cluding spraying tnbe, or mailed by 
Ely Bros , 56 Warren Street, New 
Tork, 

DEATH OF MORRIS CHRISTIE. M. D. 

After a Lingering Illness One of Antrim's Prominent Citizens 
Passes Peacefully Away , 

Dr. Morris Christie passed out from this life early Sunday morn, 
ing after a lingering illness, haviti;; been in failing health for about 
two years; previous to which time he was tine of the town's fore
most citizens, and was considered i» man of most excellent judge
ment and one whose advict^ was sousiht by many and whose business 

PR. MORRIS CHRISTIE 

ability was the best. As a physician, he had an extensive practice, 
reaching into many of the adjoining towns, and had fairly won a 
leading position in hi.s profession. In hi.s earlier years he was influ
ential and prominent in town affairs, and had filled several town 
ofSces with credit to himself and the town. He always took a 
prominent and active part in the Presbyterian church, was a liberal 
giver, and a worker in every .good catise. . 

Dr. Christie was born August 29. 1832; was graduated in March, 
1859, from the'Medicil Department of the University of New York, 
and was on the Medical and Surgical Staff of Charity Hospital, New 
York; he commenced practice in Antrini in May. 1860. and contin
ued without interruption until ill health compelled him to retire. 
He married Susan S. Hill of .Johnson. Vt.. July 22, 1863. They had 
one child, George W., born August, 1868, antl died about 1888. The 
widow survives and has the sympathy of everyone in her affliction. 

Funeral services will be held this Wednesday afternoon at 1.30 
o'clock from the Presbyteriaii church. 

Road Hearing 

A petition had been presented 
to the Board of Selectmen for a 
road to be laid out from the high
way past the dam at the outlet of 
Gregg lake to the Thayer reser
vation, and on Saturday last a I 
hearing to interested parties wasl 
given at the Selectmeii's room.; 
Statements were ni;ide shosviniri 
theneed of and demand for the 
road, the number of diff'ereiit I 
property owners to be accommo- j 
dated thereby and the prospect | 
of additional taxable property, j 
All who desired were heard in the i 
niatter. and after much discussion | 
about the road, location, in-! 
creaspd valuation, taxation, etc.. j 
by mutual consent the h.^ariiigj 
was adjourned to Monday after
noon on the premises. ] 

At about two o'clock a dozen | 
men were on the spot, including 
members of the Clinton & South 
Village Water Company, mem
bers of the Board of Selectmen, 
owners of property desiring this 
accommodation, and a few oth
ers. The tnatter was gone over 
again with probably more intelli
gence—being on the ground— 
and everything pertaining to lo 
cation and a few things that were 
not were talked about; after the 
interested ones had conBidered 

the m.itter to some extent, the 
hearing was adjourned. 

The Selectmen have decided 
that for the benefit of the public 
and the accommodation of prop
erty owners there is need of this 
highway, and they will lay it out 
practically where the present 
old road now runs; the bridge 
necessarily will be widened and 
tiiG liiie= straightened, and when 
comnloffd a good and suitable 
hichwav will he the result. 

A Dreadful Wound 

from a Inife. gun. tin can, rusty nail, 
fireworks, nr of any other nature, de
mands promp't treatment with Buck
len's VrnijH Salve to prevent hlood 
piison or gmgrene It« the quickest, 
surest healer for all mzXi wonnds as 
also for Burns, Boils, Sores. Skin 
Kruplions. ICczema, Chapped Hands, 
Corns or Piles. 2,5c at 

Antrim Piiarmacv. 

This Will Interest Mothers 

Motlier Grav's Sweet Powders for 
Children relieve Feverishness, Head
ache, Bad Slomach, Teething Disor
ders, move and regulate the Bowels 
and destroy worms. They bre^k up 
Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers 
for 22 years. Alt Droggists, 25c. 
Sample free. Address, A S. Olm
sted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

GEORGE W. DODGE 

Native of Antrim. Dies at Made* 
Iia, Minn., His Home 

Many of our older residents 
will remember this man when be 
lived in Antrim. We missed bim 
wben be left us years ago, and he 
will be missed in the town which 
bas so long been his Lome. 
George grew up among our gran
ite hills and received his educa
tion in our schools of fifty years 
ago; and his life is a good exam
ple of what a young man can 
make of himself, when he tries in 
the right way. He was one of 
our boys who made a success of 
life and one whom we are proud 
to say was raised in Antrim, p. 

Jonior Entertainment 

The following death notice is 
taken from the Madelia, Minne
sota, Times, of recent date, and 
is given- place herewith. Mrs. 
Delia Flanders of Antrim is a 
sister of the deceased ; she had 
passed the winter with him and 
returned to her home here but a 
short time before his death : 

The sudden death of George Washing
ton Dodge last Tuesday aftemoon came 
as a shock to the entire community for, 
altbongh he had not left tbe bouse that 
day, owing to a touch of pneamonia, he 
had been well and attending to his busi
ness affairs until Monday night, in fact 
he bad given directions to his men as 
late as 3:30 o'clock Taesday aftemoon. 

At about 2 o'clock Tuesday moming 
Mr. Uodge awoke and complained of a 
severe pain in bis lungs am' a physician 
was immediately called, and did what he 
could to relieve the pain. The doctor 
made another call later in the forenoon, 
and found that pleurisy bad set in and 
that the lungs were rapidly becoming 
congested. He advised that tbe relatives 
be notified as tlie case was a serioua.one 
and the chances were that the end was 
not far off, although no one seemed to 
have any idea that death was so near at 
hand. In the afternoon, between .3:00 
and 4 o'clock, an employe called at the 
house to inquire about the conduct of 
certain business matters and Mr. Dodge 
gave directions as usual. His mind was 
clear and his judgement sound; but a 
few minutes later he complained of more 

The members of the Junior 
class of the Antrim High School 
gave a pleasing entertainment a t 
the town hall uo Friday evenin;^ 
of last week to a good sized andi
ence. The program: 

Piano—Miss Mae Harris. 
Tableau, Reveries of a Bacbelor. 
Piano Duet—Miss Hazel Bamham and 

Miss Vera McClure. 
Reading. Cla ŝ Rush—Miss Watermnn. 
Kentucky Babe—Mixed Qaartette. 
Drill, Looking Backward, 
Tableau, Bed-time. 
Piano Duet—Miss Eleanor Steams and 

Miss Miriam Perkins. 
Dwarfs Dance. 
Tableau, Washington Crossing tlie 

Delaware. 
Dri l l , Good Xig l i t 

Music was furnished by Apple-
ton's orchestra ; and at the close 
of the entertainment promenad
ing was enjoyed. 

All the numbers on the pro-
gram were very well delivered 
and received and encores were 
numerous. The treasury of the 
junior class was increased as a 
result by the sura of aboat forty 
dollars. 

William W. Bootelle 

Of Rochester, N. Y., died Monday 
of this w^ek a t bis home in tha t 
city, at the age of 63 years. H e 
was well known in Antrim, hav
ing spent many years here, la ter 
going to Rochester where he was 
a successful manafacturer of a p 
ple parers. He had much inter
est in the old town of Antrinu 
and not long siuce gave the sum 
of $500 to the James A. Tutt le 
library to be expended for booka 
treating on electricity. He leaves 
a widow and two children, be
sides brother.s and sisters, a n d 
relatives residing in Antrim. 

. Pay Off Some Town Debt 

The ciommon question dur ing 
the past week: "Have you got 
your tax bill, and does it sui t 
you?" Well, we think yes mosfc 
everybody has received a tax bill ; 
some express themselves freely 
and positively on the subject^ 
while others say but little. Tho 
old saying is quite true that the re 
are two things in this life that a 
man is sure—absolutely sure—of, 
and they are death and taxes. I t 
is hoped that all will wait unt i l 
comparison of values can be m.ide 
before the assessors are too se
verely criticised. 

Posts For Sale 

(iKORCF w. non<;E 

sovrro pain and s.iiil tliat it was hard for 
llini to Urratlip. Hc a»kod fnr another 
pillow undor liis iirrtti. tlion cave a sa-sp, 
and closed liis oyes in doatli. 

Deccvscd was •ine '•( tlio jiionoors of 
this country, having livod in this vicinity 
for thc past forty-tivo yoars. Ho wa.s 
born at .\iitrim. Now Hainpsliiri'. Nov. 
17. 184."). In ISfit̂  ho came tn Minnesota 
and took up a Immostoad in .\ntrim 
township, where on M.iy Uth, If̂ CS, he 
was married to Permi lla .v. llmdoy, and 
six children wore lioni tn tliis union, all 
of wlicrni. with thoir motlior. survive, to 
mourn the loss (if .ifoml fatlier and de
voted husband. The o.liildi'oii are: John 
C. Dodge, Linzic A. Dodge, Edic May 
Morris, Ethel Edna Hatcheller, Mahol 
Ruckman and Hercules Dodge. Two 
sisters, Mrs. Proctor of Albany, X. T., 

I have l(ir sale a gnod lot of so • 'nd 
growth hemlock and oak posts, A". :-tiX. 

I reac*., for use; and more msy bo '.ut 
if necessary. Oak cut t'i ,'t , Hvtn-
lock 7 ft. Price loc cach deliverci}. 
.\pply to Willard Manniiig, .•^u'.rin?. 

and Nfrs. Vlanders of Hillsb.-.:o, N. il . 
alsn survive him. 

Mr. Dixlge moved to Madelia in i -TO, 
and has sinee that time been actively rr»-
gagod in the live stock business, at wliirh 
hc has made a great success. 

He had been a member of thc BaptijI: 
eliiiirli a good many years, and done ta 
good deal for its support. The flowir* 
were many, and heautifiil, from {ritnd* 
far and near. 

Thc funeral services at thc Baplisfc 
ehurch and the remains were laid to rvst 
in the UivcrRide romotcry. .\K a mai k n 
respect the sha l̂es on al! business ImiisoJ* 
wore drawn during tlic passage ol th» 
funeral procession. The sincere sym
pathy of the entire commnnity goes oi» 
to the bereaved wife and childrer. in ll\ 
their hour of sorrow. 

•i7TVx7i ,,-
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d^ Business Gards d0' 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to aunounce to the publit 

« b a t I will seli goods at auction for 
may pariies> who wish, at reasonablt 
CAies . Applv to 

W. E. CKAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

C. H. DTJTTblT, 
liCTifl.\EER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
.Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

~S. H. BAKEE, 
AUCTIONEER 

AXD 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H. 

Parties can arrange datea and pr ice 
t jy applying '-t'i- REPOKTEB Office. 

D. W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentisi 
Office at Residence, 

Olm R PntneyEstate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

iTirst Class, Expenenced 
Dirt-c-tor and Embalmer, 

Fur Every CKSB. 

L a i y Ass i s tant . 
Fu!': Lin.- F i i . e ra l Suppl ies . 
Vlow(;r^ F ;r:i-.-lied for All Occasion ' . 
Call* ill.•.- " r n i i . l . p r o m p t i v atteinieil tc 
Locul r«i-v>:o! e at Residence. Corner 

iliit:: aiiii P leasant .'it--., 
Antrim, X H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

WhetlwiisM 
Having purchased the business 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HEBITAGE, 

Antrim, N. H. 

~DR. E. M. BOWEES, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Otfice open from the 9th t< 
I Stll and 24th to SOtb inclusive. 

Addrees, for ap^oiaiment, Hillsboro 
Bridge. N . H . 

Te lephone Connect ion. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .Hillsboro'Bridge, N, H. 

Special Attei-tior Given E y e , Ear, 
m d Cbronic Diseases . Hours , 1 ti 
? P.M. Sandays 12 to 1 P . K . 

ff. R. MUSSON, M.D 
Main Street, Antr im. 

Hours : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P .M. 
TEL. CONNECTION^ 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D., 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ra. 

Telepbone 9-2 

Wanted—Sales-
MEN. Good territory for early 
applicants. Let us give you par
ticulars. GEO. H . CHASE & Oo., 

Nurserymen, 
Maiden, Mass. 

AKTRIM, N. II., FFB, 1, 1911. 

I^. G R I N I J B S <& OO. 
E.'5T.\BLISHED liXi.J 

..^Vfe wish to iiQDiunca we have a building fitted up for Chapel use on Jameson Ave. 

LARGE DISPLAY OF GOOD.S OX H.VXD AT ALL TIMES 

25 Bodies Received at Station for Burial ^ S 
Pr.OMPT ANs^WEPiS TO ALL CALLS. DAT OR NIGHT 

Xew England Telepln'ne ;5-."> 

OUK PRICES, WITHIN' ••̂  RADIUS OF 10 MILES: 
TT, ;n<: Out, •::'..i'Ci. Emhalming in Slost Apprnved Method, $5.00. 

S).iild:ti^ ^ '. Lî iic-ts, !<-2.'><.i an.i upwiiids. Adults, in Crepe, §-28.00 and upwards. 
Adults, ia Bro.-idcloth, $45.00 aud upwards. 

Btack iior-cs, Ilfarse. Undertaking Wagon rubber-tired and up-to-date, $5.00. 
W e >'i-..- .1 d:.-̂ '>'unt for cash. Interest after 30 days. Your patronage solicited. 

L. D. OOLE, 

.AND 

B U I L D E R 
.Hasket Manufacturer 

Band Sawi i i i : a n d .Johhitig 

Shops. West Street, 
ANTRIM 

8ELE€TME>S >OTICE. 
TTie .Selecimfn wi ' meet at then i 

^SdiLrrtm^,. :D Town li:i!i B lmk. the First | 
^-siainrdiiy .D --ach moiith. f:iini one tillj 
i j t - e o'cliKk in thi: afternoon, to trans-
-sa»f. t o w i il >int'-« I 

T h e ' f a r '',il!-i-'iir wil: mePt with 
•iTat?: Sri; ' 1 -. i 

P e r ( i 

(" r : VM-
W K (;ii>.NF,v 

^eie^tm^n >•( Antrim. 

T1»W> »F .4MR[M. 

mii :M)L "DISTRICT. 
>('-n<)OI, BoAKt) : 

•CT. F. Jh'—K.RFIF.I.P. 
iJH A. HfRT.n?. 
W a s i'nxp.i.oTTE C HARvr.T, 

Sde'tb reg'jlarly in Town Clefk> 
'iS^JOva.xn Town hall bnilding. the first 
IS^tyinj fvii:ing in eacb montb. f<-om 7 

•t^m,^ o'i-\ri<-Tk. io transact School Dis-
.j'joi^t Ml- t-ra-. ai d tn h.'^r all partiei* 
ryfafX'i erti'iij h'jlii>.)i muilt.- s . 

STANDARD MEASURES. 

The Old Bucket and the Half Bushel 
Basket Were Alike, 

Farmer Giles Uud beard rumors of 
the short wuteht staudul; but as for 
himself, be wus honest In tbuu^ht. 
word and deed. He was naturally In
censed wbeu an apple buyer from the 
city objected to bis balf bushel meas
ure. 

•Tve ust5d iliiit r«l bucket dve years." 
he said, '•uud 1 know it's i-orrect." 

"A dozen years' use wouldn't affect 
Its correct ucs.s." WH.S the reply "Have 
you any oiln-r rotisou for thinking It 
Is correct?" 

Tbe farmor controlled his an;;er and 
after a momeut's tbuutibt led Uls 
critic to thi- ciii-ucrib aud .allowed him 
a baskei wiiveu fr6m bickory splits. 
"Tbat mensure twice full tlii.s this," 
he said. ".A.nd tUis holds exactly a 
busbel." 

"How do yoa know It does?" 
"Beonu.'ie Bill SuUivan made It, as 

he miiUtjs baskets for everybody, and 
he said it was a bushel." 

Still the man was uot satisfied. Tbey 
went to interview Bill. 

"Wby. of course." said the basket 
maker. "1 weave every one of them 
of an exact size. 1 make only one 
pattern basket to hold a bushel." 

"But how do you know tbe pattern 
holds a busbel'/" 

"How do I Uimw? I'm sure of It 
I made It ori;iiiially to bold two of 
this half liuslit'l tiiisket." 

"And this hiilf iiusliel basket?" 
Bill fniwiifd iiud iiulled his hair In 

an elTort to n'nifinDer. Then bts faoe 
brlKhieui-d 

"Wby. vfs." hc snld. "Tm sure of It 
1 tried li mif tlr.it' lille.s. by tlint old 
red liuckiM njensiire of yours!" -
Youth's CoiiM""""'" 
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Th« Way to B«ke^Be«n«. 
To maite baked beans soak otie anfl 

one-half pints small white beans over
night In aoft 'water. In tbe mortilnit 
drain and parboil, but uot enoucb to 
crush the beans. PlAce In the bottom 
of a bean pot several allces of baoorf 
(salt or fresh pork), tben put In about 
half tbe beans, over 'which sprinkle ' 
salt, a heaping spooafut of brown sng- \ 
ar or New Orleans molasses, then more • 
slices of the bacon. Over this place 1 
the rest of tbe beaus. with the uait 
sugar or molasses and bacon on top. 
Cover with soft water and bake at 
least elfrbt bours, thoujrb they are bet
ter If baked all day. Add aoft water ' 
as needed. 

CONSUMPTiON 
m Uia core of consumptioa. 
concentratedjeeuiOydigestea 
ooiuruhment is necessary. 
. FOI' 3$ years 

Scott's Emulsion 
has b e e n t h e standard,: 
world-wide treatment for 
constimption. AiiDi»CTfat» 

The High Hatbox. 
If you keep your bathos on a high 

sbelf Ul a closet you may tJud the fol
lowing suKKestlon worth trying: Silt 
open the two upright edges of one side 
of the batbos. so tbat when tbe cover 
L>j rnlsed this side wlll drop down as If 
on binges This wlll allow you to re
move or replace rhe hat without taking 
the bos from the sbelf.—Harper's. 

His Sincerity. 
"I was surprised when I henrd thnt 

Grabros had joined the church." 
"1 wasn't 1 happened to be present 

when he and his buslne.'ss partner 
shook dice to see wblch member of the 
Urm should join."—Indianapolis .lour
nal. 

In His Line. 
"He ts buUdlni; an Immense artifi

cial mountnln on his cnuntry estate." 
"Well. 1 iruess it comes sort of ii.itu-

ral for him to put up a bluff."-Puck. 

'Vou don't wint for the 
CASH yoa do through the 

'World's Largest Farm Agency 
ThouMndj of sales everywhere prove right methods. 
No advance fee required. Write our nearest office or 
agent today for free listing blanks. 

E . A . STKOirr COMPANY 
BostoB New 'York PhOadelphte 
OUSMtfcBUf. UONuatSt. UadTUeliSb' 

Humor'ct In Straits. 
Beggar—Please help tne tn recover 

my child I.iidy-Is vmir child Insfy 
Beggtir—No. mum. hut lils clorhes lire 
worn out.—Boston Tmnscrlpt. 

Nothing Is so dear and so preclons ns 
time.—Ral)eial«. 

A Great Relief. 
"Gee. ain't it a great relief when 

you've been suffering from ii toothache 
to summon up your courage ntid go to 
a dentist and have It over with?" 

"I guess so. Did the dentist relieve 
y o u r 

"You bet: He wasn't In!"-Toledo 
i lade 

TH E W H O L E sy.stem teeis the 
effoct of lio.iU'j SiU'wipai'illa—stom-

ich. uver, Idilncys. hetirt, IICITCS are 
it.vencthoiiO'l « M S " . * > M ! E D -

CaraeiJi Owners 
If you would like to. see a copy of a 

beauliful. practii'ul. interesiing, modera 
pliiitoprapiiic rniiu'uzine. written and edi
ted with the purpose nt teaching all 
photographers Imw to use their materials 
and skill to the liei-t advantage, either 
fnr profit or amusi.inent. send us ynur 
name on a post card. Dnn't forget or 
delay, but, write at mice. Tli'? tiuee lat
est numbers will be sent for 23 cents. 
$1.50 a year. 

AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHT 
303 Pojie Building, Boston, Mass, 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

Also 

Henniker Steam Laundry. 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 2-13 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

.1." II. m^mm, 
(Ivil Engineer, 

L»n<l Si irvpvins: . lyovels . e t c . 
. . \NT11IM. X . H . 

TELKPHONK CONNF-CTION 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unleas sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
r . O. Box 408, 

HlI.I-SBOBO BfUIMJK, N . H . 
Telephone connection 

BACRiBOHNEW YORK TODAY 
With Hundreds of Latest and Most Desirable 

Women's Summer Dresses 
Coats, Suits, Dress Skirts, etc., 

Including Many Great Bargains wliicli cannot be 
duplicated eitlier in Manchester or any of the Boston 
stores at the same low prices, besides making all 
needed Fittings and Alterations Free of Charge on 
any garment sold in our store, whether high or low 
priced. 

In fuir regular lines we are showing an overwhelinins stook of everything needed in 
read.v to wear udods, and not one article but i.s Hold on the popular price pinn which has made 
our iire.Tt success in business. 

Great Special Sale 
OF 

WASH DRESSES 
at Remarkably Low Prices for Values 

$2.98, 3.98, 5.00, 5.98, 7.50, 8.75 

Our Complete Line of Silk Dresses 
at Remarkable Reductions for This Sale 

Lowest Prices iu Years on New and 
Desirable White Dresses 

Suitable for Street. Graduation and Reception Wear 

Bargain Prices ou Full-length Coats 

L. P. LaBonte 
The Only Exclusive Ladies' Garment 
House in N. H. 8 9 7 - 8 9 9 Elm St., 

MANCHESTER 
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*Th(B liver Pilb act 
So Naturally and ̂  
Easily/' 

Such a statement, coming from 
tbe cashier of a bank, shows 'what 
confidence responsible people have 
in these pills, M r . A. L . Wilson 
after trying them wrote: 

"I have tisM Dr. Miles' Kerv« 
and Liver Pills and also your 
Anti-Pain PillSj^on myB,elf, with 
KOOd results. The Liver PUls ' 
act so naturally and so easily 
that I scarcely knew that I 
have taken a pill. Frequently 
beinsr troubled 'with headache I 
take an Anti-Pain FUI and get 
immediate relief in every case." 

A. L. "Wilson, Sparta, 111. 
Ur. 'Wilson wa3 for a number 

of years cashiei- of the First 
Natloaa] Bank of Sparta. 

Dr. MUes' 
Nerve and Liver PilU 

are difierent from others. Many 
kinds qf liver pills are "impossible" 
after one trial on account of their 
harshness. Dr . Miles' Nerve and 
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force 
but in an easy, natural way, with
out griping or undue irritation. 
T h e y are not habit forming. 

If the first bottle falls to benefit, ynur 
druggist wlll return the price. AsK him. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lnd. 

Farm BJachinery. and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The! Rejrina Viicuiim Cleane r 
For R e n t at 75 cents per day . 

Insure your time. Insure your life, 
Iinprove your farm nnci Plea.se the 
Lady of the House. 

Vie E . QIBHTTTZ 
.iGKNT 

A N T R I M . N. n . 

PUTNAM'S 
STUDIO 

ANTRIM. 

Good Soda 
Good Drugs 

AUvnv- hiiviiisr in mind iiic coxxx-
foi t of I'liir p;itrn;is wc Xixixe plpnsure 
In annmiiiciuL' tlitxt wf> liavn added to 
our Storp comfort.Thlp Chiiirs nnd 
TaLilps for tho USP of the patrons of 
our Sod.T 1-V.niit!iiii. 

All our S.')iln tliivnr> nrp prepnred 
from thP rtnp*t qu.ility of sound, ripo 
fruit. Onr Soda is thoroujrhly cnr-
bonatPd. filtprod ;\n(l properly coolnd 

Our monu fmhrapes pverythinR 
thnt i« iio]inlar. m-w and novel. We 
in.Tkp our own Iro Crpam. 

T h e R e x a U S t o r e 

Lane & Weeks 

Wins Fight Ior Life. 

I t wat a lODg aod bloody butiie for 
life tbat wa" Wag«;d by James B. 
Merihon, o» Newark, N. J . , of which 
he writes: ' I h a d lost much blood 
from long heroo'ihages, and WBS very 
weaii and rundown. For eight mou
ths I was uoable lo work. L»eath 
seemed close on wy heels, wlien I be 
gao, tbree weeks ago, to use Dr 
King's New Discovery. But it has 
belped tne greatly. It is doing all 
Ibat you claitn." For weak, aore 
lungs, obstinate coughs, stubborn 
colds, hoarseness, la grippe, aslhroB, 
bay-tever or any Ihroat or ' lung 
trouble it's supreme. bO-i and 81 00 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

A man puts in his will those he 
wants to get his property, and may
be the lawyers let tbem, il there is 
no help for it. """ 

D e a f n e s s C a u u o t b e Cured 

by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the dlseaseil portion of the far. Tluire Is only 
oue wny to cure (leafne8.s, and thnt 1» by con. 
stltutlonal remedies. Utafness is causj-fl by 
nn influmeil comlition of the mucous lining 
ol tho EustivchlRii Tube. When Uils tube is 
Inflamed you have a rumblliifc' sound or iin 
perfect hearing, and 'tt-heii it is entirely closed 
Dontni-.ss is thi- result, and unless thulnflHina. 
tion can be taken out and this lube restored 
to Its normal condition, lu'iiilng will bo de-
struyed foreverj nine cases out of ten are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is nolhing but an 
inflamed comUtlon of th(! mncous surfaces. 

We wlll give One Hundr d Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (cansf.l hy cat i inh that 
oannot be cur»-d by Hull's Catarrli Cure. Send 
lor circulars, fre*-. : 

F. J. CHEKEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sohl by DruKtrlsts, T.'ic. 
Take Hall's Vanilly I'iUs iiir oonstipation. 

Subscr ibe for the R e p o r t e r ! 

CASTORIA 
For InfantB and Children. 

ThB Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tlie 

Sigaature of zTeucJ^/i^ 

Administrator's N'otice. 
The subscrlbor gives notice that be haf 

boon duly appointed Administrator of 
tho L'Stftto of Scott L. Ellinwood, late of 
Deering In the Counly of Hillsboro, deceased. 

All iiersons Indebted to said Estate, are re
questeil lo make payment, and all having 
claims to present them for adjustment. 

Dated at Antrim, X H., May 31. IflU. 
E. W. BAKER, Admr. 

EXECITRIX' NOTICE. 

The subscriber gives notice that she lias 
been duly appointed E.'secnlrii of the Will of 
hrudenuo O. Carkin, late of Bennington, in 
tbe County of Hillshorough, deeeased. 

All persons Imlebted to taid Estate are re. 
Quested to make payment, and all having 

• n t t h • •• • • 

HANCOCK 
Memorial Day wss observed by tbe 

ceremony of decorating tbe graves of 
the soldiers, led by Hancock cornet band, 
Geo. F. Peavey director. 

The veterans present were Cbas. M. 
Sheldon, Heber Davis, John Cronin, 
Charles Lee, Geo. W. Wilson. 

The interior of the church was finely 
decorated, noticeable among the tiowers 
was a large calla lily loaned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred M. Davis, members of tbe 
committee of arrangements. 

Bev. F, Pearson, president of tbe day. 
KecitationfuJMastex Simon^S.heldon and 

Grace French. 
The Pine and the Palra, Mason T. 

Whitaker, soloist; Mrs. Belle Cheney, 
soprano; Mrs Emma Weston, alto; Ar
thur Pollard, bass. 

The "soldiers" in the pageant were 
Mildred Pearson, Maude Ware, Lauretta 
Russell, Doris Hayward, Mary Coughlin, 
Ida Brunell, Edith Pearson color girl. 
Alma Cote, Eunice Loveren, Mildred 
Wheeler, Edna Chamberlain, Ethel 
Woodward, AUce Chamberlain. Simon 
Sbeldon, grandson of.' Cbas M. Sheldon, 
who served throughout the war, unfurl
ed a flag bearing tbe symbolic U. S. All 
carried fiags and were led by Miss May 
Powers. 

In the speaking exercise Bernard 
Davis represpnted Tncle Sam; Mary 
Manning, Columbia; Laura Harrington, 
Thc North; Hazel Davis, The South; 
H-tyden Peason, the , Boy in Blue; 
Vernon Brunelle, Boy in Gr.ty; James 
Carr, Tennesee Mountaineer; Marion 
Davis, Etlieopian. Tlie dedication was 
well read by Mrs. Geo. Davis and the 
Eulogy of the Flag was most beautifully 
presented by Miss Mae Ware and drew 
tears to the eyes of many of the aud'ence, 
indeed their silence and rapt attention 
was the best possible tribute to the 
whole exercise, which was original and 
prepivrBd especially for the occasion. 

The work nf the committee was ably 
seconded by Nancy Weston, church or
ganist, wbo is a grand-niece of Capt. 
Ephraim Weston and Capt. George Wes
tern, a decendant of Geo. Holmes and 
Henry Gates who were at Bunker Hill 
and related to Gen. John F. Wesion and 
Gen. Nelson G. Wiles of the Regular 
Army and who is a true-blue soldier her
self. 

The Oration by Rev. William Weston 
was worthy ot the name and '*-ithout 
f\aw, except that he gave the impression 
that it was not the best element of socie
ty that filled the Union Army. This is 
strictly true, there were criminals there 
as iu all walks of life, but the convict 
who gave his life for the Country stands 
today, equal to the best and greatest. 

J. T. w. 

claims to p 
Dated, May 26th, 1911 

em for adjustment. 
.911. 
CLIXTISA M. CAUKIX. 

STAIE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss, . Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at Uiw ol the estate of .John F. 
Dodge, late of Bennington, In snid County, 
deceaset^, Intestate, and to all oihers Inter
ested therein; , , , . 

WHEREAS Charles F. Burnhara, administra
tor of the estate of said deceased, has flled In 
the rrobate Offlee for said County iheaccount 
of his administration of said estate: 

You ar» hereby cited to appear at a Court 
of Probate to oe holr.en at Amhoi'St. In 
said County, on the SOth day of June next , 
to show cause, if any yon have, why the 
same should not be allowe<l. . 

Said administrator Is onlered to servo this 
CiUtion by causing the same to be published 
onoe eaoh week for three successive weeks In 
the Antrim Heixiner, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last publication 
to be Ht least seven ilavs before snld Court; 

Given at Nashua in said County, this :ird 
day ot .lune, A. D. 1911. 

lly order of the Court, 
E. J. Cori ' , Ileglstev. 

Chamberlaiu's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will brace up tbe nerves, 
banish sick beadache, pi event despon
dency and invigorate tbe wbole sys
tem. 

Sold by all druggists 

Antrim Locals 
Benj F . Upton has not been as 

well as usual tbe past few days 

To RENT—My tenement on Aiken 
St. will be for rent Juoe 15tb. 0 . 
H . Rohb. 

Will E . Cram is confined to his 
bome by illness, sufiering an attack 
of catarrb of the stomach. 

FOR SALE—I have some nice Pljzs 
for eale; will weigh from 30 to 40 
lbs. eacb. O H Robb. 

Tbe REPORTER office will close 
eacb Saturday at nnon tbroughout the 
summer season, beginning June 3 . 

Several nice things were beard said 
of our band on Memorial day ; a few 
outside pieces, but tbey all did fine 

Goodell Company began Saturday 
last—June Srd—to close down at 
noon'for tbe balf boliday during tbe 
snmmer seasf n . 

Thoroughbred Ohio Improved Ches
ter Pigs, for sale cbeap 

D. H. Goodell, Antrim. 

L P LaBoute is iu New York 
today looking for the latest novelties 
in Women's Summer Ready to-wear 
Goods. Incidentally you may look 
tor bargains on his return. 

Rev. Clarence A. Young of the 
Roxbury, (Maas.) Presbyteriao 
church of Boston, was a guest of E. 
C. Paige the past week. Rev. Dun
cau Salmond being indisposed, Mr. 
Young preached a very acceptable 
prepa-atory communion sermon on 
Thursday evening. 

We are informed thai the First 
National Nurseries, of Rochester, N . 
Y., desire a lady or geatleman rep
resentative in tbis section. Tbey are 
well rated ia the commercial reports 
and state that tbey have one thoussnd 
acres in growing stock. Any one 
out of employment would do well lo 
write ihem at ouce aud enclose a copy 
of tbis nolice. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
HiLLsBOKOL-on SS Court of Proinito.^ paper 's seiise of independence 

Rare, so Rare 

This is the way they treat newspapers 
out in Kansas: Appreciating Editor 
Griffith's efforts to give them a good 
newspaper, the live merchants of Brink-
man quietly got together, donated a lot, 
moved a building onto it and turned it 
ovei lo him free of all incumbrance. It 
is seldom, indeed, that a country editor 
is rewarded iu this substantial manner, 
but Brinknian merchants are wide 
awake, and tlieir foresight in tliis matter 
will be repaid many fold. 

It very l ikely is best t ha t t]ii.« 
is not (lone everywhere , tor it 
migh t possibly di.sturb the news-

Wanted 

An able bodieii mau. preferaolv 

[iU llllli IJliiitH 
Town Hall Block 

To the heirs at law of the estate nf SylvcJ-
tor Little, late of Antriin. In sni.l I'onnty, de-
ceaseil, testiite, and to all others Intenslod 
tliereln: 

WiiKKKAS Henry A. Iluilln, executor of 
thc last will and test«nient of said ilecea.>pd, 
has nio.1 in the Pi-obat*' onu-e for ssid Comity 
tlie account of his administration ol said - p , , ^ ^ ^ b r o u g h t up on a f s r m ; o n e 

*Voii are lien-by cited to appear at a Court | BCOllSlomcd tO horseS : w a g e s 81 '2 0 0 
ot Probate to lie holden nt Aniliersl In s:ii,l | "^'' , r^ r 
Countv, on the :icitii day of .lune 1911. t o . Q g j s o o per week. Reference re-
show oanse. if any yon have, why the same ' - , - . , - , 
should rot i)p allowed. nuirpd. Communirale with .>leaiiow 

.<rti,l e-voputor is or.lerivl to seivo ;l)l« , i , „ ,.c-,ts i. 
citation 1)V eansing the same, to lie piil.lUhP.1 I Jirook Ice C o m p a n V , 14^. ' HsnCOCK 
onoe ench week fov thiee sueoessive weeks in . 
the Antrim Kppoiter,a newsi.aper printe.l iit S t . . QuinC'V, Ma<i> 
Antrim, in Said County, the last publiciition ^ • 
to lie at least seven days before said (.'onrt, 

Clven at Xasbim, In said O n n t y , tbis Si'd Thf^re's 'OlllOtll itlC a l iont :l s c o l i l -
dayof . l i ine, A n . Ijill. tttft.i,. , „ , , 

Bv onler ot thc Court. intr t h a t l U h k c s X\:r pprsull w l m ei^ts 
• K....COPP,Kegi.ster. I .̂  ^^^^^ ^^ ^,^ .̂  _..̂ ,,̂ ^ ^ .̂̂ ,_, ^^^.^^^ ^,„, , 

' thi< tiinoo<oapo gettiucr c-iiueh t. 
MONADNOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reli.-ible Vcect.iMc ami Kln«cr <cf(l-. ilrn.MiieiitJ. 
Vines, Shru!.. .-iii.i ' r n e - A tl.c I >»n 1 .i-Miil-. K.np 
berries, Str.l\vl>crTiev, (Ir.ipc*. .\vp.\ra.;.!. K.v.ts, Hea. 
dine find Crccnhnuie Pbnt . , and in f.i..t, re.-\rly evety. 
hins in thc veiy el Shnihs, PhnU .ind Seed* lor lh< 
Btinlcn, 

«S~ Sen,'. I.-r .-. Ca•.^l.^;re It .T t-.T ,-. .x-,-l.il -*'« 
We are always aiad to answer enqiiiiie* .'̂ eiicl u« • 

l̂ t of »hat y.iu need for .sp-ini: plantini: rtoA we w 
(l.idly quote prices. 

Chiicc Cut Fl.iwers yn^ P-vr.iI Oe -un i are al«o > 
Specialty. 

L,P, BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

iSubPcrihe now for the Repor te r . 

Chamberlain's Cough Kfmtidy is 
sold on a guarantee that il ynu are 
not satisfied after using twn thirds ot 
a bottle according to directions, your 
money will bo refunded. It i.i up to 
you to try. 

Sold by all druggista 

GOLD FOR JEWELERS. 

Most of tha Raw Material It Bought 
From th» Government. 

Jewelers derive their gold supply 
from various sources, such as old jew
elry, bunks and refineries, but tbe 
greater part of the raw gold used by 
the manufacturer comes from the gov 
emment. 

From the refiner tbe gold comes to 
the factory in tbe form of buttons or 
granules. The refineries employ the 
waste of tht Jewelry shops and by 
burning ofif the material portions and 
subjecting the result to eertain proc
esses recover much gold that other
wise would be lost to the trade. 

For many years tbere was a steady 
drain on tbe gold coin in circulation, 
caused by the use of the coin by jew
elers In searcb of raw m'aterial. The 
fact that our government turned out a 
coin that after passing through the 
assay office was of twenty-two carat 
fineness, only two grains below the 
pure gold standard, and had also been 
worked over, the silver and copper 
forming the alloy having boen mlsed 
thoroughly in the gold before the coin 
was minted, made the gold coin par
ticularly attractive to the jeweler. 
The m.Tnuf.'icturer e-vperlenced no trou
ble when tho gold coin w.̂ s used, In 
asmiich as the alloy always had been 
combined with tbe metal, and all thnt 
was ni'cessary for the comiuerclnl 
utiliration of th(> coin was to allny it 
sufficiently to bring the gold down to 
the point required: also, from the jew
eler's viewpoint, a lot of time nnd diffi
culty W.TS saved, inasmuch as this 
scheme did nw.iy with much bookkeep
ing nnd rendorod unnocessnry the ty
ing up of consldernblo amonnts of 
money in thc purchase of rnw mnte
rial tl) be held ns s'ock, I.nior, how
ever, the government m.'ide up tho 
pure gold In brirk or bnr f.irm, nnd It 
Is In thflt shniio the grenter bnlk of 
the supply Is no'w doriveil. 

Tlionsnnd.s of dollnrs pnss between 
the bnnks nnd the nin;iufnr;\;r',h-.' jew 
elers every yenr In the fornis of bar* 
of gold, the bnnks li^imllinc: these for 
the bi-nefit of their r'.li-iits, TIic Iri.'ks 
vnry In vnlue ni^eordin:: to wiielit fr.-m 
.$200 to S.'ili' and oome with the piv-

! ernment assny otli'-c stnm;- ns n ciinr 
I nntee of purity ami tiiicuess.-.New 

York Tress, 

The Cause of BTany 
Sudden Deatfiab. 

There is a disease prevailing in tUa** 
country most dangerous because so d e o ^ 

• ' tive. ManysudiiieiB-
deaths arc i iiiiiriT 
by it—heart di»>-
ecse, pneumotiii^ 
heart failure emr 
a V oplcxy are oftCB 
tbe result of kid^ 
rey disease. Xf 
kidiiey trouble i s 
allowed toad vaaoet 
tl' c kidney-poison^ 
ed blood will afe^ 

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh c # 
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment a s 
the urine, head eche, back ache, l a m e 
back, dizziness, sUcplcssness, ner\-oii»~ 
ness, or the kidneys themselves brealc-' 
down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles alsiost always reenIB! 
from a derangement cf the Icidneys eaia 
better heallh in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the t k U 
neys. Swamp-"^oot corrects inability tot 
hold urine a::d sculuing paininpassisgit;^ 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessito* 
of being compelled to go often t h r o n ^ v 
the day, and to get up many times duHissi 
the night. Thc mild and immediate effecKr 
of Swacip-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stands the highest be
cause of its rcmarhable health restorix^, 
properties. A trial will convince anycmet. " 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and tm « 
sold by all dnigjjists in fifty-cent and . 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells a l t . 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, . 
Dr. -Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y . . 
When writing mention reading tbis gen 
erous ofler in this paper. Don't make-
any mistake, but reinember the name.^ 
Swamp-Root, a:'.(l don't let a dealer s e l t 
you something i-.i place of Swamp-Root—• 
if you do you will be disappointed. 

WOMEN HELPEH 
By Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Vxxai' 

edy for Kidneys and Liver. 
Disorders of women are the ttt^L 

of generd bodily wcalcoeit. Ite. 
Eesnedy's Favorite Remedy i< a t 
strength bnilder and tor womea fit. 
haa proved of great ralae, TtKw-
aands tesUf 7 to this. A sick woouxt. 
almost always bas kidney troobles 
^hich catises pain in tbo back,tuftft> 
ache, nervoainess asd other d^— 
tressisg syTEptoms. Cr. Eenccdjlc* 
Favorite Remedy belps tbe E i d a e j v 
and Liver to act properly, paciflafei 
the blood asd gestl; moves tbe baw2. 
els, striking at the cause of Kldne;^^^ 
Uver, Blood asd Bladder trosUefc. 
For over 85 yeart it baa eDJe7*£l 

steadv asd merited succees, for it Is an bamrdtr. 
remedr and bas stood the test of time. IVrile Oc... 
David Kennedy Co., Rosdost, N. T. for a tteeo 
sample bottle and valaable medical tiookleu LaqpKi 
bottlell.oo at all druggists. ^ 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Cting II you have pimples, blelckea,. 

or other skin Imperiectioni, vat* 
can remoT^ Ibem sad bare s clear 
and beauUiul c«oplezioa 'ay urias-' 

BEAUTYSKlNt 
IlHalitiHew 

Uood, 
Improves the 

Beallh, 
lemoTtl Skin Imperieclloni. 

Beneficial result a guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

Sendstamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimoni<Us, _ 

Mention thi.s paper. After tjilng." 
C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L OO-, 

Madison Place, ' PhlUdelphU, P s . "» 

To PtxblisHers 
A n d Printer! 

WE MANUFACTURE THE V E R V 
HIGHEST CRADE OF 

Tyiip 
l i r a s s KuK- in >; i i p -
Kras.- I.;ibiir S a v i n j . ' K;i:i' 
l-5riiss C o l u i n n K u l e s 
Hrns* C i r c l e -

! H;-.l>^ I..-;,(!.-;.: 
i Kr;iss Hcniiul r--.':iei--
I Br; i -s I.'-;uis i ind S l i i j -
' H:';i«- iiMlk-\'< 
! M^-tiil H.ird.-',-
j I,Hbn;- Si ivinL' Mi-tiil 1'',;: ; i l ; . ; - -
i I,i-:ui- niui ."-^IM-'S 
i M f t n l I,e!i(i>-i-^ 
I Spac'.-- ,-11;,1 (^;,,!.l-. •> X' •- i'cin. :: 
! Mct i i ! t^ i iu i i> . '-re. 

I Olii Cn lu inr . H u ' l - l'i-;H'i-.i SJ-JC. 
! ni.'uii- ;i- i:'i(ul a - !:• w at n -:: i . i t,--.r.-, 

I Wr fi'i-'ineiiih' Imv,-- i:,u«', lM-,L:a.ns . m 
! sei'iiii.'i ii.uiii .I"ii rrr~>.i.-». I'.i; 1-- \ \ilr> r,!^ 
! nnci ->tlH-i 1 lia-iUL' ni.i,'!;iiii-i \ . 
I , , 
i. ri»-a-i>- I'l-nu'iui" ' . ; ; . . i t " • .'.I' ii«*." 
i in a n y tl n-̂ t . ' 1 - c i n n l . i n a t i n i , a n d Xirt-

«ii! «• ; l .a; Ml-l'.'i :i m a k e it - . - ' . . t i y t t > 
', ynr.r ailvaii;ai,-'- ;•• .1- al u ;' , - . 

; A vnyy I't 'IV'V 1 'a lai i - . ' ; • " ii') >^-' 
: elll-'-111 l i l y fu! ni- l i i - i l nn api-I ^itiorj. . 

Read t h e Repor ter , «1 a year . 

Prosaic. 
Thoy be?nn tbeir lioneymoon trip tn 

the liny coach.. 
"Dnrllnc." he niurmnre<l, "I ran see 

the conls of love In your eyes," 
"Then nln't oonN. .Tonathnn." slie 

cajcl; "theuT»< c!nders."--St. Paul rio-
•eer Tress. 

Pliilajelpliia \\\mi Supply C ' l . 
Mnn- . i fac ture ' - s of 

Type and Hiyh Grade - -
Printing M.iteriAi-

P r o p r i e t o r s ••̂ •̂' N'"'. Mi ' in S t . -
P e n n Tyi^e F o u n d r y I 'mi .AI iF . I -Pn .?»*. 

'^ 
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The Fuller lumber camp is now 
ocated at the Duncan fsrm. Tbere 

•will be a big fall in lumber during tbe 
next few mnntbs. 

Marlin Haefeli, George Nylander, 
Etlitb Barker and Mary Thompson 
made the trip to Mt. Monadnock on 
fiJ«moria1 day. 

Harry Duncan and frmily were at 
Mt . Campliell farm on Sunday; lhey 
tnade tbe trip by auto 

Mrs Joseph Cnte atid son. who 
bave been visiting at tbe Hazleburst 
farm, returned to HiUsboro on Sat 
urday. 

Callers at the Block bnuse the first 
©f the week were John Burnhsm and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Coombs of 

town, Mrs. Lyford ef Milford and 

Arthur Kellom of H-ilUboro. 

Ferdinand Hneteli killed 12 wood-
chuultB aud one hetigehog during the 
month of May. 

Atthur Kellom o( Hillsboro visited 
at tbe Wilkins farm on Sunday. 

Andrew Wbite shows some im
provement, since warm weatber came. 

Martin Haefeli is employed at the 
lumber camp with bis team. 

Painttrrs are putting on tbe finish-
ing touches to tLe buildings at Brook 
side farm. 

Mrs Harry Harvey and Mrs. Dow 
Clement calied .st the Block bouse 
tbe first of tbe week. 

On S a t u r d a y nex t , t he &.. H. S. 
base ball t eam goes to H e n n i k e r . 

•;.::-.• .' ^ y '^ ^:.' ' - ^ ^ - ^ ^ d i ^ 

iisioniin 
Bacca laurea te sermon on Sun

tlay, t he ISth ; p reach ing by Rev, 
Pearson of Hancock. 

F ina l exams , e re lontr. Nev^r 
m i n d ; '"Every cloud has a si lver 
l i n i n g ; " echool closes J u n e 21 . 

A n t r i m High, if i t wins the 
next two games as it feels confi
den t it can, will s t and t h i rd in 
the League . 

A Charmiag Woman 

Wanted ! 

BOO h m Heas 
I will Pay CASH for them. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i x n * N . H . 

is one wbo is lovely in face, form, 
mind and temper. But ils bard for a 
woman to be charming witbout bealtb. 
A weak, sickly woman will be nerv
ous and irritable. Constipation and 
kiduey poisons show in pimples, 
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch
ed complextioD. But Electric Bit
ters Always prcive a godsend to wom
en wbo want healtb, beauty and 
friends. They regulate Stomai-h, 
Liver and Kidueys, purify tbe blood ; 
give strong nerves, bright eyes, pure 
breath, smooth, velvety skin, lovely 
complexion and perfect bealtb. Try 
tbem. 50c at 

Antrim Pbarmacy, 

The Senior class held a meet 
ing last week and e lec ted Miss 
Hazel B u r n b a m marsha l , 
Miss Mae .Ha r r i s p ian is t . 

and 

The A. H. St base ball team 
easily defeated the Hopkinton 
High of Contoocook last Satur
day by a score of 16 to 1. 

Waated 

Local and traveling salesmen rep
resenting our reliable goods. Any 
man of good appearance whn is uo' 
afraid of work can make this a satis
factory snd permanent business. 
Write at once for terms. Outtit free. 
Territory unlimited. Big money can 
be made. Apply qaick. 

ALLEN NCRSERT Co., Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Subscribe for T H E REPORTER. 

RIGHT IN FRONT! 

S u m m e r is here and I am prepared to furnish you with all 
k inds of hot wea the r c lothes to keep cool in. 

Biue Serse Suits $ 1 0 . 0 0 

Piiro-iknit Union Sui ts , short or long legs 1 , 0 0 

IJ. V. D. Shir t s and Drawer s , knee length , 

aUo B. V. D. Union Sui t s 1 , 0 0 

Sa t ine t black thin Coats 1 . 2 5 

Alpafa •• " " "",... 2 . 5 0 

Soit collnr NegliL'ee Shi r t s wi th Tie to match 1 . 0 0 

Soft Collars 1 5 c , 2 f o r 2 5 c 
r-

Will iam? Rros. Halhr igsan Shi r t s and Drawer s 5 0 c e a c h 

S t ronuhose Egypt ian Cot ton Sox 2 5 c p r . 

Arrow Brand Collars 1 5 c , 2 f o r 2 5 c 

Fancy Hose in black, t an . purp le , blue, green 1 5 c , 2 f o r 2 5 c 

A hirge ai.ii complete line of St raw Hats and P a n a m a s . 5 0 c t o $ 5 
Ai.-'o a full line of Leopold Morse & Co. up- to-da te Clothing 

at prices from $ 1 0 . O O tO 2 5 . 0 0 

It Pays to Trade at Tasker's! 

J. B. TASKEE, Hillsboro, N. H. 
Baker's Block 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 

The 'Satisfactory Cash Store 

Spr ing is late, bu t no doubt you are th inking of 
c! j n g e s in Underwear , Hosiery, Neckwear , Children's 
Ka t s and Bonnets , Window Shade l , long Lace and Mus
lin Curta ins , Sash Curtains and a whole lot of necessary 
fixings before the hot weather comes. 

VVe are in good shape to serve y o u : Goods are right, 
Prices are right, and the Service first class. It 's up to 
you. New Goods Arr iving Daily. 

Muslin Underwear , Shirt Wais ts , Wrappers , 
House Dresses, China, Kitchen Furnishings, 
Glass Ware , etc. 

Come and see what we have to oflfer! 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

QooufEm mn 

AU th^f a 
Woman 
Demands 
in I'lCr s u m m e r footwear 
can be found r ight Le re . 

F i r s t of all, the newest 
s t y l e s a n d l e a t h e r s to 
m a t c h h e r every cos tume. 

T h e n durabi l i ty , econ
o m y , and comfort . 

T h e G o o d y e a r W e l t 
p rocess novv m a k e s shoes 
as du rab le and comfort
able as if h a n d sewed , but 
at only one- th i rd the pr ice . 

B y t h i s p r o c e s s t h e 
shoes are left smooth in
s i d e — n o t a t ack , seam or 
th read penet ra tes the in
sole . "Think w h a t this 
m e a n s to the comfort of 
your feet, especial ly in 
hot w e a t h e r I 

W e inv i t e you to inspect 
(iur l ine nf 

O x f o r d s and 

Pumps. 
$2.50 to $4.00 

BROWNS' SHOE STORE 
HILLSHORO. N. H. 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

n a l i thc f a n of country 
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Summer 

L 

Places 
Wauted 

Eacb year more and more summer so
journers from all over the country are 
seeking pleasant spots in New England, 
oatronizin^r well-managed hotels and the 
pleasantly located boarding places. 

Each season thousands of people tura 
to the advertising; columns of the Bostoa 
Evening Transcript, where so many an
nouncements of summer places are put)-
llshed. 

If you desire to reach the well-to-do 
people and attr.ict thetn to your place io-
8ert a wclt-wordud advertisement in tha 
Boston Transcript, 

Full information, ratf s, sample copies 
aud advice oheei fully given on request. 

Boston Transcript Co. 
324 Washington St. Boston, Mass 

CLOTH 
FROM 
THE 
M I U 

Best Values In Woolen and Wor-
atert Cloths for Men's, Women'* 
and Children's Wear. DIrecrfc 
from Mill at Mill Prices. e,at 
:!<6.. Alwbys reliable. Satisfied 
customers everywhere. Suitings, 
Skirtings, I'rouBertnfrs, D r e s k 
Gooda, Ptc. Wash Goods and LIR-
tngrs. Samples FREE. StaM 
(rament planned,color preferred. 
RIOGKW'OOD MILLS, No. «» 
Main Street, Holyoke, Mass. 

W H I T E L E G H O R N S 
Cf a High Quality and in Any Quant i ty ! 

Day Old Chicks $10 per 100 

Eggs for Hatching $4 per 100 

A R T H U R L. POOR 
Ledge View Poultry Farm 

ANTKIM, N. ti. 

^4 
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a^ Local and Personal Mention oe 

Quality up and prices down, at 
•CoodwJD'i". 

I . Bernstein of Contoocook, this 
« ta t e , was in town ou Tbursdey last. 

WANTED—Live Poultry, Fowl and 
K^osters. E. R. Grant, Antrim. N . 
H . 

Mrs Charles Elliott from Marlow 
«>«« among relatireb and friends here 
4he past week. 

Tfae family of Charles H. Boutelle 
!ba.ve removed their household effects 
tfn>tn tbis place to Hillshoro 

Marripd. in Antrim, June ] , 1911, 
1>V Rev, W. R. Cochrane, D. D., 
"Walter R. Russell and Mies Myrtye 
S . Conn. 

Howard Hawkins and wife 
a o d little child, from Arlington, 
Bfa«8. ,bave been recent guests nf 
Mrs . H's parents, B. L. Brooks aod 
•wt'iie. 

Complete line of Underwear and 
•Oeot's Furnisbing Goods, at Good 
•at'xtCa. 

W. E. Gihney has recently sold a 
-«OJta!.'e to be built by Paul W. 
Tlinyer at While Birch Poiot, Gregg 
•Lafee, tn Charles Fleming fr.im 
Sstem, Msss. 

Ex Gov. D. H. Goodell spohe on 
Tbursday last before the Hancock 
IHistoricai Society on the matter of 
•early days in Haoooek as he enjoyed 
them The Governor atteniled school 
"JO ttiat towu during the years between 
1 8 4 6 and 1850, and remembers many 
-things which were of interest to his 
Thearers and which he told in a very 
•enteftaioing mauuer. 

Will E. Prescott of Antrim went to 
!Ifova Scoiia last Friciay luornina 
^bere Tuesday of this week be was 

•voiced in marriage lo Misj Josie Har-
a'i?, at her home. After a brief wed-
•ding trip tbey will return to .Mr Pres 
.pott's home ou Sumnoer street where 
tibev will reside. The REPORTER 

oitM with friends io extending coo' 
^rstulatioDs to Mr. and Mrs. Pres 
< o t i . 

FOR SERVICE—A 

a . C Boar. E . C 
: £ » l d , N . H. 

Reynolds of Boston, an entertainer, 
•wthn has previously visited Antrim 
4 D d is favorably known among onr 
.jxople, drew a good sized andience at 
'tfae M. E. church on Wednesdsy 
«vetiiDg last, uoder the auspices of 
4fae Progressive Class He interest 
•m^ and amused his hearers and a de
lightful two bours was spent, at the 
<\oae thete being served ice cream 
.And cake to those wbo desired. 

Mrs. Harry McMahan, son John 
aod daughter Dorothy, spent Sunday 
in SioHdnrd. 

Mrs. Henry Messenger was a guest 
of hrr dmiglner, Mrs. Harry Mc 
Maliao. Saturday. 

E. D . Putoam and family have 
heeu spendiog a tew days wilh Mrs. 
Putnam's pareots in Peterboro. 

P.iul F. Paigo, from Boston, wa« 
Ht home here for over Suoday with 
his parents. Col. a' d Mrs. E. C 
Paigp. 

Henry Tbompson, wbo bas been 
spending a few weeks in Boston and 
vir-iuity. hss retnrned to bis work io 
this place. 

Alpbotizo Smith und wife have 
been stopping in town for a time, 
with Mrs. Smith's motber, Mrs' 
Mariett Nesmith. 

All oar readers should be sure aod 
carefully peruse the new sdv. of E. 
W. Baker, in bis usual space in this 
issue of the REPORTER. 

Misses Myrtie Brooks and Lulu 
Cilley of Lawrence, Mass., bave 
purchased tbe Miriam Frencb farm of 
J. E Perkins who bad just bought it 
o f j . V. Langdell. the purchaser of 
HU the real estate at the recent auc
tion. Mr. Langdell sliil owns the 
standini; timber. 

thorooghbred 0 . 
Muzze)7, Green-

The 
Bride's 
Wedding 
Riug 

is but a plain, heavy circlet of '> 
I gold, but it symbolizes everla.sting 
love, and consequently should be 

, cliosen with considerable care. 
A Wedding Ritip should .issa.v/ 

Ijii.<t exactly what it is stamped, t 
SOur Rings are all stamped 14K,' 
/and they assay right up to the 
' mark. 

We do not sell you a 12 K RingC 
Jand charge you for a 14 K one, and' 
/we also sell them strictly by weight \ 

Our stock includes a large as-
I sortroent of all tbe appropriate 
shapes and weights. 

You will ftnd our prices lower, 
than what others ask for like qual-

|ity. 

t^Qj Hulelt wss in Maticbester tbei 
first of tbe week. 

Customers are getting fits at Good
win's. See display' ad. 

FOR SALE—Collie Pops; price 
reasonable. Almun Flagg, Elmwood, 
N. U. 

W. A. N ScaU has beeo spending 
the past few days in Boston and 
vicinity. 

A base ball nine representing tbe 
town leam played base ball al Harris
ville on Saturday last 

Charles W. Farmer and son, Percy, 
were in town on Thursday last, called 
here lo attend the funeral of Albert 
Clemept. 

Will Tandy has removed his fam 
ily Irom West street to the Balch 
house on Depot street, now owned by 
G. E. Hutchinson, 

FOR S A L E — A pen of four Hoodan 
hens and cock; thoroughbred birds. 
Apply lo G. H. Hammett. 

E. A . Bigelow aud family have 
returned to their home iu Winchester, 
Mass , after spending a few days at 
their bungalow at the Centre. 

Miss Winnie Smitb eniered St. 
J'lsephs hospital at Nashoa last week 
for ah operation for appendicitis ; she 
is reported as geltiug along nicely. 

The Millinery Store will be closed 
Wednesday, June 14, Governor's day 
at Ptftorborough. Miss Bazinet will 
he here lo meet customers Thursday, 
June 15. 

J. F. & M. W. Poor have got 
their new macbioe running so they 
can supply their customers with tbe 
besl chick feed. Call and luok our 
feed over. 

D. E. GORDON 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

At Antrim Store Tuesday 
and Friday of each week. 

I. 0 . 0 . F. Notes 

The Odd Fellows Memorial service 
will be held at their ball oo Sunday 
afternoon nest at 8 o'clock, conflned 
to Odd Fellows aod their families 
and Rebekahs aud tbeir families. 
The exercises will consist of apeaking 
by out of-town parties and members 
of the lodge, remarks in memoriam, 
male quartette singing. A good at-
tenclauce is desired, as the comniittei; 
in charge are makiug arrangements 
for a nice serrice. 

In a Pinch Use Allen's Foot'Ease 

the antiseplic powder to sbxke iulo 
your shoes. Relieves hot, tired achiog 
swollen, sweating feet of all pain aud 
makes walking a delight. Takes tbc 
sting out of corns and buuions. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. Sample free. 
Address, A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. 
Y. 

A L W A Y S insures a good start toward a sale. 

RIGHT at the b'^ginning it creates a good impression. 

And afterwards is a source of comfort to the wearer; 

And makes the wearer always have the most pleasant 
reminders of our s tore; 

And—naturally comes again. 

For F I T in all its perfection, try our Shoes! 

Come in and have yonr feet fitted, and do not 
buy a shoe unless it does fit; for you never 
will be satisfied with it. 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 
'^^fe^fe^t^^^^^e^^'. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to tbank all oeighbors and 
friends wbo iu any way Hssisted us 
during our laie bereavement; and es
pecially do we extend our thaoks to 
tbe members of Waverley Lodge, 1. 
0 . O. F., aod Haod in Haod Kebek
ah Lodge. 

Mrs, Issbell Ciemeot, 
S. Beatrice Clement. 
Ben R. Clement. 

If yoo are not satisfied after using 
according lo directions two thirds of a 
hottle of Chamberlain's Stomacb and 
Liver Tablets, you can have your 
money bsck. Tbe tablets cUaose 
aod invigorate the stoaiach, improve 
the digestion, regulate the bowels 
Give tbera a trial kod get well. 

Sold hy sll druggists. 

YOU 
May be Interested to Know we do 

Seneml Teamiag 
Ploughing, etc. Have for Hire 
Manure Spreader and Corn Plant
er. Proinpt. Reliable Service. 

Agent for Coe-Mortimer Ferti
lizers. 

Prices npon ApplX^ -tion. 

C. W. PEtT? 
TeL ConneetioD. AKTRIM, X. H. 

In Our Shoe Department 

Wet Weather 
Eeminders! 

We have in stock a good line of ladles' 

Rain Coats 
in Xew Spring Styles with plush collar 
and cuffs. Gents' 

Slip Ons and Rnbber 
Coats. Rubbers and 
Rubber Boots 
for the whole family. 

Say, Dad — 
Here is a chance to shoe 

your boy so he'll stay shod 
for a reasonable length of time. 
The shoe that will do it is the 
" Square Wear ." The best 
wearing shoe for boys your 
money can buy. 

Bring in the lad and let us 
fit his feet and your pocket-
book with a pair of these 
stylish, comfortable and long 
wearing shoes. 

For your vacatiou we uow have a New 
Line of 

TRUNKS 
large and small, also the Steamer Trunk, 
Dress Suit Cases and Traveling Bags. 

Full liue of Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings. 
Fancy Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables. 
Hardware, Xails, Glass, Putty, Screen Doors, Window Screens, Grass Seed. 
Fly Oil for your Cows. Cow Sprayers. 

Agents for American Beauty Corsets, 
Bradley's Standard Fertilizers, Xashua Steam Laundry. 

GRANT & BOYD 
Successo r s to Davis Bros. & Co. 

General Merchandise 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

1Run 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a liond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediate ly distrib
uted, i n any event, recovery is 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The'American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is llie strongest Snreiy Company in 
pxi^teocp, and the only one whose 
sole busines- is to furnish Surety 
B"nds. Apply to 

H, W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim 

I f O B O D U r ^l i" lias electric light, can afford 
to get along withont an 

Electric Flat Iron. 
It cost« 80 mnch less for heat and for labor than the old 
style of P'lat Iron, that economy is disregarded when it 
is not nsed. 

OOODELL COMPAXT 
We have them. Price J A 2 5 
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bougbt* and 'vrhicli has beea 
in nse folr over 3 0 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yoa in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and <* Just-as-good" are bob 
Experiments that trifle 'with and endanger the health of 
Infkats and Children—Experience against Experiment* 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless sabstitate for Castor OQ, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wornis 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind 
Colicr It relieves Teetliing Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, gi'ving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

tH«etHT»uiieo«iMN«, TT iiiuiiM»«T««CT, NCW YOBK errv. 

News from Wasbiogton 

[Special Correspondence] 

Tlie United States is almost to tha t 
postal Utopia, a one-cent sealed letter 
rnte. For the first time in thirty years 
tlie post-ofiic-e departinent is not only 
Sblf.supporCiug, but is bringing a large 
revenue to the government. Wlien we 
remeniber thai ouly two years ago lhere 
was a leflcit of more than seventeen 
millions of doUai-s and that there is now 
a surplus of tlirec millions, involving a 
chauge oi twenty millions, we can have 
some appreciation of what Postmaster 

! General Hitchcock has accomplished. 
He can do much more if Congress will 
but second his efforts, and by the estab
lishment of a parcels post 69 per cent of 
tliu people of the United States will be 
benefited and tbc federal government 
will turn what ha% heretofore been a 
losing business into one of great nati
onal proflt. At the present t ime there 
is besides the three million dollars turu
ed back to the Treasury, a full million in 
the national postoffice and unless the ex
penses during tbis month should prove 
extraordinary, the surplus will be still 
greater for the flscal year. Let it not be 
forgotten that the presciit administration 
inherited a deficit of more tiiau $17,.500,-
000 dollars, the largest in tbe history of 
the postal service. This deficit was soon 
changed after Postmaster General Hitch
cock took charge. In the past it always 
has been the custom for the government 
to set aside at least ten million« to meet 
the deficit of the general postoffice, but 
Mr. Hitclicock found that he would not 
have to use any part of the amount and 
sent it back to the Treasury. An ac
counting plan was adopted about a year 
ago, which insures the prompt deposit in 
the Treas\iry of postal funds not requir
ed for disbursement at postoffiocs, and 
to this reform in tlie financial system 
of the postoffice department tlie present 
niuoli (lesirt'd coiKiition is in part in
debted. 

I have a Nire Nc-w Line of 

Barbed TWire, WlaeelbarrowSp 
FloT^s, Cultivators, 

LaTvn Sose» Refrigerators^ 
Oil Stoves, Drain Pipe, 

Axnatite and Kegal Hoofing. 
Cement-lined Fipe--
tlie Best Pipe Made. 

When in need of these sends, 
give us a call; you will fiisd 
the goods and prices all right 

Geor^^e W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

G , N . H U L E T T & C O 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

We H a v e .Just Received a 

K STOCK WA JJiJ PA" PER 
AU N e w Pa t t e rns , ranjjfins.' from ' 
iog a Complete Stock of Pt i 'ps , G 
Ingrain-i . and Varnished Ti ips . 
CbamhrTi . Dining Rnoms and 
Stock of Paper 

to 30 cents per roll, mak-
iits, Embossftd. Prf?s ' 'd , 

sui table for Pa r lo r? , Ha l l s , 
Ki tchens . W e bave aS good 

ON HAND! 
As you 
bave 

will find in any C n i n i r y T o w n a n y w h e r e . W e also 

I 
40 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 

F r o m 8 WboIeS'-de Firra« and ManufHCturers .'>hall be 
glad to liriug S-imples to Ynnr House for Your Inspecti im 
or will Miiii Ynu Sa'Mpli's on Req'ie.st 

When po—i''k' Call Aud select papers from our Slock and 
we wi'.l si'iivi you how they look on llie wall. 

Room Mouldings 
T o Match All ShaHi'a nnd C 
of In-;<)c l'.iiiitint;. P3;)»r H i 
EnanU'liii. ' ami Whilpw;i.*liirv. 

I'lricigs. We make a Sp.H'i.iliy 
•<;iiii:. Kaleomiii iug. (TrMinint;, 

PAINTING-Estimates Given 
ind- ol I 'lintinj. ' . — Hou-cs . CarriatrfS. ."^iL'ijs, Fu r Oti All K; 

ni ture c i r . 

WE PAINT EVERYTHING 

•MASON WOKR STORAGE 

Collector's Notice! 

All Taxes â SL̂ sseJ iipiMi Polls arc* due 
pivseniation of bill. anJ ir is hop',rd ihat yji 

ihis matter \-nur atteniion and thus 
and thc Collector further trouble. 

\ e 

upon 
! will 

sa\e 
',ir>^el\'i 

\ 

I f. BAKER. Aairiii, I . H, 
T O W N H A L I - 15LOCK 

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT 

To be able to send a sealed letter for 
one cent will mean something to al
most every man, wonian nnd child in 
the country. Tn large business organ
izations wliich spend thousands of dol
lars yearly for postage stamps, it will 
muan a great saving, luit it is not at 
all imjirobable that the government will 
make more through the one cent postage 
and its effect in largely increasing cor
respondence thau under the old system. 
Now, let us have the parcels post. Of 
cour.-e there wiil bu a swarm of lobbyists 

'JJiF*®**T?.'*'',*5'^'^'^t''<^'o'*<ieand exhibit a sample Latest Model 
*Rant«r" bicycle fumbhed by us. Our agentsevery where are maiduff 
tnpneyU^. ItCrlllfortulljartltuleiiend ifiilal efer attnct. 
IJO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of your 
picycle. We ship to anyone anywhere In the U. S. totih.ui a tem d.poiu 
la advance,,r„a,friiclit, aad allow TEM DAYS' FREE TRIAL dui insf 
which time ypu may ride the bicycle and put It to an.v tist yoi. wish. 
If you are then not perfectly satlsfled or do not wi.̂ ii to keop tha 
bicycle shin i t Ijack to us at our e.xpcnse nnd /ou aiil nm i, eut en, cent. 
FACTORY PRICES ^^^ furnish the highest gratlo bicycles it Is 
• n w i w n i r n i v i . « possible to make at one sniall profit nXmvo 

actual factory cost. You save 810 to S2i middlemen's proflts by buy
ing direct of ns and have the manufacturer's grtiarant«o behind your 
bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from enym, ao any 
»r'<« until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard ot taeiorr 
^i5'«{i*SSi?T"'i''i''.'{£Si''i!'.':i.VJ. £'«'•''"Bonti, 
l O U W I L L B E A S T O N I S H E D *'•"•" t°<^ recplTeoorb«>u«fnl catalnimo 

Jullvlou) prieea vre can make you this ytar. Vo MM tho bljhost grade bicycles for 
B i e r e i . « ' t S ? . ° 2 K . " ' " " ' ° " ' . f " " ! ? ' " ^ - . Woaresatlelledwmill.OOprofltabovotaotorycost. 

Orte™ m i 5 ttedaf reoBlTed. " " bicycles uader your own came plate at double our pricee. 
a ^SShL'J^Jf f?„? fhyjibf'i y * '•'' J?.".* "»o>»f'r bandle Booond band bicycles, but oraally haTtt 

g n t l n . g o V f I ^ S ^ o ^ S ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ T l ' v l ^ ^ S i ' " / l i S ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " » « - • = ' » ' - ' P'omptlyat'price. 

CO A S T E R - B R A K E S , ^::^n['aA'S!SS:tiSl}VJ^:!:sf'4tStn'AVeFr'- "^""^ 

I A ^ Hedgefhorn Puncture-Proof $ Aj M 10 Self-healingTires fa ̂ """"^^ """" 
Thi rtgulerritall tritttfthti, tirtt tt^ 
tlO.OOfer fair, iut tt latndut, at. 

alllitlljwu a lamtU t'Ir/trtl.tOUaih ttltbardertl.SS., 

NOMORETROUBLEFROMPUNCTURES 
MAII-S, TMka,eroiaaswl l l nef lat Uivalreut. A hundred thoujand pairs sold last year. 

31Z I t aaa^tatdttarttuns jg j,,.p,y ^ ^ ^ ^^ 
rldlnu, very durable and lined inside with 

, a special auallty of rubber, which never be-
, comes p o r o u s a n d 'which closes un small 
, punctures without allowinfir t h e a i r to e s c a p e . 

opposing it, heiided by the E.xpress com- | Sa^l'^nV^ha^Jh^^Tr'^lrUiill^'oni^'gefn'^u'i^i^^^^ 
or twlM In a whole season. They weigh no more than panies and all who have stock in tbem, ! 

but !)!( per cent of the people of the [ 
United States, wliilo they may not now ' 
know it or foresee it, will be greatly 
benefited by the parcels post. 

Tho Attorney General iias stated that 
the Department of Justice in its effort to 
control all unlawful combinations in in
terstate trade, would bring criminal 
charges under the Sherman law against 
responsible persons. The Attorney 
General gave this information in his 
testimony before the House Committee 
on Expenditures in the Department of 
.Justice. He then declared tha t as a 
result of the Standard Oil and Tobacco 
cases decisions, juries will now be dis
posed to convict and judges to impose 
sentences under the penal provisions of 
the law. Representative Ueall of Texas 
lias asked tbe Attorney General why 
there had heen so few criminal convic
tions under the Sherman anti-trust law. 
The .Attorney General answered that in ' 
the past juries had sliown a reluctance to 
convict and the courts to impose prison 
x-ntpnces. He attributed this to the un-
ciTtninty as t.i the import of the law, 
U'Av miiile clear by the .Supreme Court 
cii'cisions. 

an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities belne 
f iyen by several layers ot thin, specially prepared 
abricon the tread. The regular price of these tires 

Notle* f I M thick rubbertreed 
"A"andpunotura s t r i p s ' ^ " 
and " D " a l M rim strip " H " 
to prevent rim cutting. Thi» 
t ire will outlast any other 
make-SOFT, ELASTIC and 
BASY RIOINO. is tlO.OO per pair, bnt foradvertlslng purposes we are 

making a special factory price to the rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shlooed same 
day letter is received. V o ship C. O. D. on app^fal . ^ o u do not pay a cent ^ t l l yoa 
have examined and fovind them strictly as represented yoa 
,^J^Ji£li'i!!,^''^^'^*^j^*'>i^itln'iitab^ per pair) if yon send CULL CASH 
TiiJ^.S^iutf^$.l°'"'^}^^ aayertlsement. You run no n>t[ In iSd lnensM orter MthS tIres m>y 0» retnmed at OUR expense If for any reason tbey are not satisfactory on eiamliutlon. We««MVii!tl»STi.hS 
"?l.'^T„^'!L'il?',?' ' , '?l ,f« f' .°,» I*"*- i(^°,? .«'"'"• t *" ot tbese «S»T?on will flnd"b?t1re%"rndt •ler, run. faster. '»«f;^ttf^i«f longer andjoolc_0n« tban »ar.tlre,_you ba4 ever used or SJ^naJWypSS: 
and money sent to us tB«« safe as loa banlc. I; 
easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and ,.... „„ci .u.a ^ur ,ir. you cava ever,IMM nr ..,.„.* .„. 

IF YOU HEED T"#/?£Sp?,nl5tS^HL!f'?,li"°^'*'*V*"7<>">"«'<"«»P«'fo'Hedretboni 

J. LMEAD CYCLE CCMPANY, CHICACCllLL 

Lami^ shoulder is alrarf.t invar iabl j ' 

causod hy riifliim>ilisiE of the muscles 

anii yields (] l i tkly to the free appl ica-

;u;ii of Chamherla in ' s L in iment . 

Ttus lini-npnt is not only p r o m p t and 

(•rii 'cu'i ' . hut in !)0 way d issgreeable 

tu u^i; 

Sold hy all d ru i /g i s l s . 

..\r; 
>"• _' i ; ) 

I i iKin g f t s r i i ' h 

' W n ; U l ' ' l ' it" t h f - r i ' 

ilif tnn Dixx tit i t . 

e n o u g h ho 
is a n y 'vav 

A Reliable Remedy 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

Is quicldy absorbed. 
Gives Rfl iel a l Onco. 

I T r l . . : i l i . ; ' . . j . s,'.,,t1;PC. 
h'" 

ADVEKTI8E 
In THE REPORTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

T o a n d F r o m A n t r i m 
R a i l r o a d S ta t ion . 

T r a i n s 
lows ; 

Ifftve An t r im D e p o t as fo' 

I.P,-I 
10 .44 11..30 

M. 

th. 
br

rn. ' "fU 

,.,) 
It' V 

i:,. 

1 r.'
te f 

:-.: tr"n\ Ciinrrli and rlrivM 
: iiifMrrti ijuirkly. liestores 
'I'.i^!.- rtuii Snifll. Full .sizo 

,"0 ri.. •!• IiMv-gists or by mail. Liquid 
Cr,-rt:v. I'.iihn fnr ust-in ntAiri/rrs T.'i cts. 
Ely J'.r..thers, .16 Warren Stref;t, New York. 

: ^ 0 4 .3.40 
•i.'.]7, 0 3fi 

Sun(i.<y: (p .33. T.lil a . m . : 4 37 
8 0.1 p . in. 

Singe lcavi>s Kxpress Oflice I.T mlc 
Qtcs ear l ier than dep.-xrture of t r a i n s . 

•Stage will oall for paasnngers i 
word is loft nt the K s p r e s s Office it 
Cram'B S orn. 

Dr. H. S. Hussell 
Veterinary Surgeon 

and Dentist 
onico: - - HILLSIUlKO. N. H. 
N. K. T.'lfphc.nc. 21 — 11 
All Orders I 'nimptly .Mtondcd to, at 

Modornto Prices. 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tat 
Cures all Cotighs, and expels Colds frorr 
tbe systein by aentiy movlna tbe bowels 

WEBSTER'S 
NEW 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years. 
Contains the pith and essence 

ot an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl. 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book. 

The Only Dictionary 'with the 
Kew Divided Page. 

400,000 "Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars. 

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume. 

'Write for sample 
paees, full pur

ticulars, etc. 
N a m e this 
paper and 

w e w i l l 
send frcr. 

•ct of 
Pocket 

Maps 

AC. Merriam Co. 
SlnlsarA'ld, Ma 

. .^j^jrtli.,.. 

file:///-nur
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TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A. WiNon's- Preparation of 

Hypopliiisphites and Bhidgetii from the 
oriRiniil formula is tlie Sovereinn Remedy 
<or C<iii-uinptiou, .\stlima. Bronchitis, 
Catarrli. I/i Grippe, Cotisjlis, Cnld*, and 
all r.un,; iiml Throat Slihuiies. 

TliouKiuds i>f people say lliey have 
been relieved by it. 

Those who have used it will have no 
Other and rfcornnip.'.id it to lheir fellow 
•ufferors. 

It has curi-d mnnv af'er tlu-y were given 
up as iM •tirihlf liv tijfir plivsiriaris. 

This I'l'mt-iy Ins li.ion in iis>' f̂ 'i- ovor 
48 years, iind you I- dniinist I'.an procure 
It with full directi'in and ailvice from llie 
leadini: Wliolusale Driii,'i;t>t», or frooi me 
direi.t 

For full paiti''ulir.H. testimonials, etc.. 
addresK 

C. A. .\BUOTT. Solo A erent, 
60 Ann Mtreet. N'ow Yoik City. N'. Y. 

Sold hy .1. W. Hohlia. Norlli Hampton, 
N. H. I'lioe ii:<.00 per hox. 

PATEKTS 
fvtaaineayxio'ir lo oJxaln pitt«ntii, trnde mvka,! 
e«iTrt«l>u.«e.. IN AUl. COONTHIta. f 
Sadness Seed ivilh Washington lavei lirar,', 
auraey end often the patent. 

fttMt Vli InfrinjOTWirt I»netlc« ExcluilYtly. 
Wrtto or oom* to o«»» . _ . •_ 

Sis n x k stmt, ep». etitai tttlaa tatma. Mk 
WAaHINOTON. D. C. 

GASNOW 

h*4'4 <¥TyW"f •»<•»•;;.».>» i|i»^»4.* 

FAILED TO 
HELP HER 

Cured by Lydia E. Piakham's 
Yegetable Compouad 

Pound, Wis. — " I am glad to an-
nounce that I have been cured of dya-

pepsia aud female 
troubles by y o u r 
medic ine . I had 
been troubled with 
both for fourteen 
ye<ars and consulted 
different doctors , 
but failed to get any 
relief. After using 
LydiaE. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound and Blood 
Purifier I can say I 
am a 'well woman. 

I can't find words to e:ci)rcss my thauks 
for the good your medicine bas done 
me. You maypublish this if you wish." 
—Mrs. HEHHAX SIETII, Pound, Wis. 

TJie success of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used Nvith perfect contidence by women 
'Who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeliug, flatulency, indi
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-
non. 

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suflering women owe it to themselves 
'to at least give this medicine a trial. 
Proof is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why shotild 
it not cure you? 

If you 'want special advice 'write 
Sirs . P inkham, Lynn,Mass.,forit. 
J t is free and always helpfuL 

Church and Lodge Directory 
Preibytorlan Church. Sunday uiornlng ser. 

vlcft at 10.4.̂  \Ve(.k-ii<vy meetiugs Tuesday 
anil rimruda.' evenings. 

Bapll'-t Cl urch. .Sunday mornlnif servloeat 
10.45 Week.day meetinxa Tuesday and 
Tli!ii's<ltty evenings . 

MetboMist Church. Sunday morning service: 
at lu 4''. Weelc day niRptings Tuesday and 
Thursday :v!iiiiags 

Congi'>-i;atlontil Churcli, ut Centre. Sundaj 
moniin:< survlce at 10.45. Week-day meef 
lngs rurtsday and Friday evenings. 

finncUy School at each of the ubovn churcliS' 
at 11 o'clock, noon. 

Waiierley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev 
enings In Odd FeHows block. 

a i t . Cr .tclitd EnoRinpment.Xo. 39, I .O.O.F. , 
niuHs lu Odd FeHows Ilall lst and .Ird Mon 
day evenings of each montli. 

S a r d In Hand Rebekah I.odgp meets seoonil 
and toarth Wed..esday evenings of eacl 
montb, ill tibove htill. 

Antrim O'ange, P.of H., meets In their hall 
at the Ci'ntre, on the flrst liiid third Wednes 
day evenings in ouch month, 

*phrniin Weston Post, No. ST, (i. A. R., meet^ 
Tn their hKlI in .Ti'.iuesoii Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings or eaoh month. 

Woman's Keleif Corps meets In U. A. R. hall. 
flrst und third Friday evenings ot eac> 
month. 

«eorg<> W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans 
meet in U.A. E. hall, flrst and third Tuee 
day evenings nfeach month. 

Fanl .Tones Council, No. tt. Jr.O.U.A.M., meo' 
2d & 4lh Mundayx each montb, U.A.K. ball. 

'Hit—y-

TROWBRIDGE 
CASE 

A L«9son as to Cireumstan- • • 
tial Evidence 

By EDITH V. ROSS 
Copyright by American Presa Asao- • > 

ciation, 19U. • 
i"I''I"M-*»»<"|i'><i>iKM|..Hi.l..M.4i.Hi! 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

CImwM u d Nwitinw On h«l». 
l*Tnmo**f a iaxttrtanx (frowth. 
Mi-sor P»iU to ScutoT* Omy 

l U i r lo IU you'liriil Oolor. 
C u m train <ti«.«.-t a ha i r lallifig. 

»r*M*CM Tkoww.a and CeMtnMriON 

The case of tbe state ag.iinst Edith 
Trowbridge, u glrl of twenty-two. had 
bi'en tried before Judge lirlffitlis. aud 
tbe evidence had proved her Kuilty be
yond a doubt. The charge wus iraiid 
larceny, though It wa.s aftorward 
cbauKed to receiving stolen property 
Sume goods had been missed from a 
store. A woman v,-as seen to laUi' 
them and had been followed. Sbe wa.s 
tracked to au apartment house, wbere 
she was lost. Among otbers the apart
ments In whicb Miss Trowbridge lived 
was searched, and the articles—some 
lingerie—were found between tbe mat
tresses of her bed. 

MLss Trowbridge bad captured both 
Judge and Jury by her innocent and 
modest appearnnce. but tho evidcnct' 
was su strung against her that it was 
Impossible for the twelve Jurymen to 
acquit her. Tbe Judge gavp ber the 
li;,-hti'st sentence the law would al
low—two years in the [leuitentiary. 
But eveu so llgbt a sentence was a 
horror to one who hnd been carefully 
reared and well educated. After It 
had been prononnced the prisoner, hav
ing buen embraced by Iter mother, 
turned to Gei)»ge Whitcomb. to whom 
.she was encaged to Oe married and 
on wbose face were written borror ahd 
Indignation. 

"Cheer up. George!" she said. "Tou 
aud I know that 1 am innocent. Two 
years will soon jasis, nnd then we will 
be reunited." 

"It's horrible!" TS-as bis only reply. 
Wlieu Judge CriSiths left thc court

room at the end of a day's work be 
thrust from his miud, ns was lils cus
tom, the scenes of the day. A hap. 
pier scene to come took tbelr place. 
In a few days would occur a birthday 
to his daughter, ii girl just emerging 
from her teens, and her father was 
thinking of giving her a present of 
some nrticle nf Jewelry. On his way 
home he stopped nt Benknrd's. the 
prtncipal Jeweler of the town. There 
he looked over various articles until 
his fancy was caught hy a bracelet, a 
.golden serpent with two ruby eyes 
He asked the price, but fouud it to 
be grenter th.m wh;it he hnd Inid out 
for his purpose. The salesman show
ed him others, which he examined ap
provingly, but al-w-ays returned to the 
snake with the ruby eyes. 

"I wish it;" he snid. "for my daugh
ter, wbose twentieth birthday comes 
arouud in a few days. But I'll not de
cide today. Perhaps I'll come In to
morrow." 

When ufter Judge (iritflths' depar
ture the clerk put away n dozen or 
more articles thnt he had been show
ing the Judge he missed the bracelet 
Frightened, he iooked over every ar
ticle on and In tbe cuse. tblnklng that 
he might bnve overlooked It. then on 
the floor to set* If It had been dropped. 
The bracelet was not to be tonnd. 

One thing was certain—the bracelet 
had been taken. The salesman report
ed that while showing goods to nn 
eminently respectable appearing gen
tleman a bracelet bad been lost .A 
member of tbe Qrm questioned bim 
closely, hut got no further baformatlnn 
than haa been given here. The sales 
man bud reoently been given u posltli n 
on trial. He was very nnjcioua to 
mnke sales, and buth be aud bis em 
ployer considered fhnt his anxiety in 
this i-espect bnd momentarily diverted 
his attention from what every sales-
man must constantly be on tbe watch 
for-theft. 

A week passed and nothing had been 
heard from the missing bracelet. Then 
one day an anonymous note in an eri 
dently dl9gulst»d hsnd was received ni 
Benkard's. It was iis follows: 

"On Wednesday, the Tth of June last. 
I waa In your store lool-cliiir nt some 
jewelry. I stood neur a cuse ut whioh 
a gentleman was exnmlning difTerent 
articles. 1 saw a ludy standing iit tlie 
same case. She picked up severnl nr 
tides, looked at them. ei;:iiiiiu'cl the 
tags attached to them :ind put thetn 
down. While tbe snlosniiiti wns iuteul 
on his customer she took up n hrncelet. 
held It In both hiinds mul "xnm'nefl 
It closely. She wore lon-e Howlug 
sleeves, nnd while the snlesnian was 
examining the tng on a linmcli for the 
purpose of leaming Its price she drop, 
ped the bracelet Into one of her sleeves. 

"The young lady was evidently not 
a common tblef. At any rate, she was 
handsomely dressed. Curiosity led rae 
to discover wbom she was und what 
ber object might l)e In stealing the 
bracelet She went directly from rho 
store, hurrying as soon ns she renched 
'.he door. 1 foUowed ber aad saw ber 

gee on a troirey otr. i ooaraea u e 
car myself and left It <wben the thief 
left It. Passing offi ttae main street, 
she turned Into a residential avenue, 
vtopped at a stooe front dwelling and 
entered with a latcbkey. 

"The adventure Interested me. and I 
took pains to Investigate as to who 
lived in the house. I lenrned. that it 
was the residence of n prominent dtl
sen. Describing the glrl thief to those 
who were familiar wltb the family, I 
was told that I had described his only 
daugbter. 

"I found myself In an uupleasaiit po
sition. To accuse a yonng lady, the 
daughter of a respectable and Influen
tial man, o f theft without corrobora
tive evidence would be out of the 
question. To permit a theft without 
reporting it would be u violation of the 
duties of citizenship. After much 
thought I hit upou the following plan: 
I gave the facts to a detective agency 
and asked thut it endeavor to put a 
man In the bouse with a view to mak
ing a search for the stolen property. 
It gave une of its best men the 
iob, and by watching the house for 
some time he finally found tbe prem-
'nee ieft in tbe care uf a servunt. V7.n-
terlng surreptitiously, he searched a 
room which he had taken pains to 
learn was tbe bedroom of the young 
lady I had seen at your store, tie 
found the bracelet t>etweei< the mat
tresses of her bed. 

"Feeling that I have done even more 
Ihan my duty, I leave the matter in 
your hands. If you will get out u war
rant aud search the second story back 
bedroom of 32 Watren street you 
wiil flud yoar bracelet. At uny rate, 
the detective saw it tbere less than an 
hour ago." 

While Judge GriSSths was sitting on 
the bench—he had just pronounced 
sentence on a criminal—a hurry call 
;ame over the telephone for him to 
zome home at once. He immediately 
adjourned the court and, calling a cab. 
3rove to his residence. Hastily enter
ing, he found his family In mnost dis
tressing situation. Tbe huuse was m 
the bauds of officers of the law. wbo 
Uad in their possession the Identical 
ruby eyed bracelet he hnd thought of 

I buying for his daughter's bh'thday 
j preseni. It had been found between 
I che mattresses of her bed. 

Thut some of the constables recog
nized a Judge of tbe criminal conrt 
did not ahsoive them from doing their 
duty. Miss Gritliths was taken by 
them in a caninge to court her father 
accompanying her. wbere a cbarge of 
larceny was miide ngninst ber. Her 
fatlier g.Tve baii for her appearance 
for trial, and she returned with blm 
to their hume. 

A mystery loomed up before Judge 
Griffiths. .Vot for a moment did he 
suspect flmt his daugbter was guilty 
of theft What puzzled bim was that 
he had examined this very bracelet 
with a view to buying it. He was 
sure chat he couid noc have taken it 
from tbe store by mistake. And if be 
had done so how could It bnve come 
between the mattresses of bis daugh
ter's bed'; But the mystery was nothing 
to Che terror witb which the incident 
inspired the Judge. Without au expla
nation llis d.T.igh'er must be tried, 
convicted and sentenced to tbe peni
tentiary On just such evidence he 
had sentenced hundreds of criminals. 

He weut at ouce to Benkard's and 
was closeted with tho head of the 
Qrm. 

On hearing the Judge's errand. 
.Mr Benkard told blm of tbe anony
mous letter lie hud received and show
ed hira another that had Just come in 
apparently from a different persou, au
thorizing Ilim to say to Judge GrlflBths 
Chat-It would be co his advancage to 
recomtnend to tbe govemor of tbe 
state thnt u pardon be granted to Edith 
Trowbridge, wbom he had sentenced to 
serve two yoars in state prison. This 
was nil tlie information received on 
the >u!iject. except Chat Benkard bad 
recovered h's lose propercy by acting 
ou the (idvire of his first correspond
ent 

For the first tluie the Judge recalled 
Che I'rowbridge case. It was plain 
tliiit some oue Interested In Chat case 
had planned nn ingenious method of 
placlni; his dnughter In the same posi
tion a.s thnt occupied by tbe giri he 
hnd sentenced Furthermore, he saw 
nt once thnt the scheme had tioen so 
adroitly n'.nnagod that tbere wns little 
hope of exposing the perpetrator.s. 

Whether the scheme had lieen work
ed in tbe Interest of an innocent or 
guilty person the Judge did not know. 
Ue had no evidence to prove that a 
scheme hnd been worked nc all tlmt 
conld be satisfactorily presented to a 
court, fle went at nnce to the gov. 
ernor ot the stnte uiul laid the case 
before hiin. I'iie governor yielded to 
Ills soli(itntii>-is and Issued a pnrdon 
for Kditli Tri.wtiridge. 

As soon ns Miss Trowbridge wna 
free Judge (irilhths recnl-ed word 
tbat the IHTSOII wbo hnd worked up 
the cnse against his daughter would 
explain ou ii promise of immunity. 
The Judge, glad tu remove the obloquy 
that reated upon his child, acceded to 
tbe terms and soon after rtvelved a 
visit from Oeorge Whitcomb, wlio said 
to him: 

"You convlcceo nn Innocent glrl on 
ctrcutnataatiai eTldence. After tha 

trial i snw you wniK u|i me •c.rcer ana 
enter u jewelry store. 1 went in after 
you. stood lieside you at fbe counter, 
saw yuu look at the bracelet and beard 
all you suid. Wlieu tbe clerk's back 
was turned aud yuu were Intent ui>on 
another article I saw an upiionunlty 
to steal che bracelet. To do su and 
mnke a plan for laying che theft at 
your door occurred to me. At cue risk 
of you or some oCher criminal judge 
sending me wbere you seut .Miss Trow
bridge 1 slipped cbe br>iceiet inro my 
sleeve. 

"My object thus far was levenge 
upon you for sending an Innocent pir;. 
lhe girl I loved, to state prtsou I'bei: 
It occurred co me Chat my ('nse WDUI.I 
be sCronger and my revenge greacer 
if I could flx lc ou your daughter. A 
third idea was to show you the faill-
bllity of circumstantial evidcn;e. nrd. 
lasrly. I saw .in opiwrtunity to compel 
you to use your influence to secure cbe 
release of che girl you had wrongfully 
sent to prison. 

"I wrote the note to Benkard & Co 
and employed a detective to steal into 
your bouse .and pluce che bracelec be-
cween the mattre.s.ses ot your daugh
ter's bed." 

When the marriage between George 
Whitcomb a^d Edith Trowbrld.ie tnok 
place a handsome weddltsg presenc 
was recerv-ed from Judge (iritfitbs. 

JdT t'^^ "^ 

FEES FOR ITS FLASHES. 
San Salvador Uses a Live Volcano as 

a Lighthouse. 
The republic o! Sun Salvador is the 

only government on eurth thnc collects 
lighthouse fees on account of n volca
no that It owns und without the slight
est cost of upkeep. 

The voli-anic beacon is about eight 
miles Inland from the port of .\cajtitla. 
and its pillur of cloud hy dny nud Irs 
fire sky by nigiiC ure visible for muny 
miles out ac sea. It bursts forth every 
seven minutes und is Just us aci-urnte 
ns nny revolving Ilght thtit warns 
mariners of danger in any part of the 
world. 

Tills volcnno has been keeping np 
this seven minute series of eruptions 
even since any one can rememlier. It 
Is a favorite amusement of visitors to 
sit by rhe hour during t!ie lazy after 
noons nnd. wutch in hnnd. to time ilie 
ernptinns cill chey tire of tiie OCIMIIIU-
tion and fali asleep. .No one hns ever 
caugbt the volcano napping, however. 

Every vessel thnt puts in ac Acajiicin 
has CO puy Its lighthouse fee. Tliere 
Is no other lighthouse than the vol. 
cano. bnt tbat is a sulticienc excusf. for 
tbe government of Ralvudor to make 
a churge for its ser^'ices Thc e.xplo-
slons that nccompuny tbe emiitions 
sonnd like detonations of heavy 
charge of dynamite, but fnrtuiiniely 
they are not suiflclent to shake the 
ground perceptibly more than about a 
mile or two from the summit of the 
crater.—Tourson's Weekly. 

Tho Fountain at the Copnsp. 
Beranger is hest known for Uis bao;-

chunulian snugs. One iii;;!it he was 
at sup[)er wlfh Dumns the eidei. The 
younger iJumas. who was present. 
was passing through Ills (-olieare cuiirse 
and at that period was exliihitlug 
those churui'teristics wbich niiforiu-
nateiy develoi'ed lu later life. .Notic
ing Chat Bernni-'er hnd drutil; only wa
ter, be some^•ll.'lI Indiscreetly ns'rjed. 
"Wbere do you obtain. .M. Bern nger. 
all tbe wine which we find in ymir 
songs?" 

The poet's reply was. "From the 
founcain ac rhe corner, my boy. and 
you would do well to make Chac che 
sonrce of your iuspiraclon. " 

A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE 
REMEDYFOR ALL FORMS OFl 

[RHEUMATISM 
XLattAtmo, toletloa, lteufeltfima\ 

Kidnay Tfoublo and 
Kindred Oiaeaaaa. 

1 Applied eztemally it affords almost 1D> I 
I stent relief from pain, wbile permanent I 
I results aris being effected by taking It to- I 
I ternaily, purlfylDg the blood, dissolvlag I 
I tbe poisonous substance aad removing it I 
I from tbe system. 

D R . C . L . G A T E S 
I Baneoek,BUaa. , -writes: 
I **AUtt:e^:h«r«hadiiuehAire&kbaekcaiited I 
I br BbeunutUra and Kidney Troubl* tb*c dse 1 
I eoold not itftad on ber (eee The momeac taey 1 
1 pat hrr down on tho Uoor f b j would Kreun i 

intb paiu I trettad her with "i.UKOPS" aad 1 
today lhe mns aroand VI we a and taaiip7 M eaa I 
be 1 preecrlbe "5.DA01'S** fur o y patients and I 

I oae It In my practice " 
te Sire Bettle "n-nnopsx tten Doeesll 

• l.UV. For Sa.e by Urattiata * 
I SWANSON BHEUMATIC CURE C0.'3PANT, I 
| i>«)pt 8 0 17<V tstXiie S t r e e t , C b i c a g o j 

SWANSON 
PILLS 

Act Qttickly and geatly upon the 
disestivc orjtaas. carryioB oS the 
distnrbins elements aad establishing: 
a bealthy coartitios of tbe livet, 
stomacb and bowels. 

THE BEST REMEDY 

FOR GONSTIPATiON 
mtoa Haadaelto, dear atomaoe, 

Haertdurn, Botemitg, Uvar 
Troaeia, ato. 

21 Csnts Par Bes 
AT DRUOOISTS 

• • • •Ml I 
.BZ 

Bitters 
Succeed when everTthing else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
wealcnesses they are tbe supreme 
remedy, as thousnnds bave testified. 
FOR KSDNEV.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter. 

Invincible Logic. 
Donald (who is seeing his move pros

perous I'l.-isin lifr tiy tile trnini-Te 
mlcht like tae le.-ive me a bub or twa 
Cae drink ye a snfe Journey. Wni I-v 
Wullie (feiu-tilni; rerreti - .\l:in. 1 iMnini, 
A' my spare slinlMii's i gte tne tny uu.d 
mither. Iionnid —•i'hnt's »ir;itii;e. he 
cnuse yer tnltlier told me ye never trie 
her onythlnL- Wuilii.—Uee . tf 1 rtiiinn 
gle my anlri uiitlier (in\i!iln>:. what 
sort o' chnnie iine ye think you've got? 
- London Piim-h 

Betore You Purehase Aiiy Other Write 
THE NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COMPANT 

ORANOC, MASS. 
Mir.y Sewine Machines aro made to sell reeard

less of cuahty, btit t.he " >'cw Home " is ma<H 
to wear. Cur guaranty never runs out. 

We mal<e Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
ofthetraie. The " Xew H o m e " stands at th« 
head of all Hicb-Drrade family sewing machines 

Sold by snthoriscd dealers on ly . 
F O K S A L C B V 

;; V. (; MHi>»ii. . \ - i r in , . : . . H 

Her Criticism. 
"T wish Fritz wou'd write his flgures 

plainer I r.-m'r iiosslhlv tell from bU 
ettnr wh.'thi.r •? |s i.iiin ,ir Hl.CXX) 

»lsv.'e rlni ne s,.;i(ts tne " - l-'lieeende 
^ ' . l i i t e r 

e o YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Young People 

TRADC M Ames 
DCSIONS 

COPVRiaHTS & e . 
Anrone Mndtnf • Kketeb and deseriptlon may 

aalclilr ascerutn onr opinion free wbetber an 
inronllon i« probaMy palenlablvCotnnninlea. 
tlrnsMrlellrconSdontUil. HANDBOOK on Pntents 
sent fre*. OldMt auncy foreecanncDatentt. 

Patenu takea tEroocb Mnnn ft Co. reeelv* 
tpeeial tudlet, wKtaoot cbanr*. m tb* 

Scientific Jftnerkdm 
A handsomely lllattrstad weekly. Ijinrett elr-
eolatlon of any sMsntiae lonmaL Terms. IS a 
year; foor menlAa,$L SoMbyaU iMwedealcrs. 

WHNN & C o » « " — ^ . New York 
Bnocb Otto*, aft r BU Wubt^toB. D. C. 

a n d o l d o r 
P o o p l o t o o c a a 
MO c u r e t"* K £ El 

hnnt2«oii'ic n n d v a l u a b l e r r o m l u m * , 
tiiicli aw P h o n o c r a p l i a ^ Wattl iON, Store-
oMro|>CH, S<>\*'lui!: M a c h Inr*, P r i n i l n c 
ProMwch, < a l l B o l l O u i n t s , I ,rarncr'» 
TolOfrrupU InNtrumontK, K t c , Kto.« 
Bv fcocuil.iv: npw membfrn. for ihr Anicrican B<»oK 
Buyi»r«' AlMiinĉ . IJmtt*><l. AH A-so'V-iiition wblch 
fta^ftA to IM n,<n.l>crA n .'•;ibsi.i:.rl.i! prrroiitiifio on 
boolu, newnpupcm. mayKzltiPA. niii.̂ k*. mnp*. etc.. 
by obtAltiliiK pni>M.«hprj*'^dl»ooi',nts, rhrritiwh buyUif? 
for & lAr'.'i' Mn:;l>ffr 'if nit-rnln-t^. 
io pnt ineiiilj' rs. They Join f-v 
>«iir t7\('u4a. rclRtlvfs niid nr.,'.; 
j U i l y jiilii —for ^ •̂hf•fvf•r bi:' - f 
r>",)«lo. .'l'l 'ii<» Mkf̂ . !i:\v(»5 nioi." 
m^.nh.T TT".!' nwrnNTshtp CfX > 
vMiir, .in«I '̂ 3. 1 incinhfr vrf.'^'i .-• 
iri»:i''^•hfi'*-lK-111.-*-ir r.'r it_h* ; ; 
A l i t A n c o . W K T R U S T O U K .'.'• 

T\->^:T rs .ASK'-:D. W C want v« / 
our-icr-.t* utnl f>arn wmr chfi"" 
• ' T s . ' Am'- r !0>in J i ' x ik n i O f l t - s ' A i - r i : 
T r i n l l l ' f hUW'. N o w Xi'TK. Wf't •"••• 
•no n t»irt]i i.f f •̂'*n:y-nv(̂  n.> s 
n I i i r h i V, u l *"; i fo r > " U ti' t n . •'' .. 
JoRic luiJ r.-'i:i1t v.m thf* p-ooT.!-

I : • 

t P U b M 
: i -kn i ( r - -Rl l 
rt S ^hr . l l l l i 
i; .nr.Ttlrif*. 

,•<*,• .nilrsc ft 
Cl. '- :<'ii c»*titJ« ft 
•i: •,. i v ^ c 'T t l f -

; .;.•:•.;« r.f I h o 
, \ . > ^ O D E . 

; I. .y-'tf-v-.c A t t d 
' i . ' t i r r l i k f t h ! ^ : 
.-. 1 ' '.'•?<1. i r i 3 

,'yr^K•ll.•% 
, \1 (*f-I t-

,\ --. )•'",'*«<• HCTl.l 
mi» proniliim 5'ii'»pt tct th'" mA t̂ R^ 1 n ••\ -f!(».t !M« 
prcif.I(jfn«r fh-jilnv" Jn**-wrltt- w - i- "'" Hif tnt* 
t.Mi1 «tgTi rimr ."i;Il naTiir nn<i t* ".̂ it • i 
nrtflrfHin. W P will H'̂ nfl thî  (^••rt-:t •̂ **'* i' 
li«T by rp;urn in.'lll, p't'itpn;'!. nx'.\ >» •' ' 
ti-ms. r.rni .tdvlcci for ynur b4«t s':-> > 
cJplfcv an**. Ift »oin# onf rl*e cr'* .".'"'n'! • ' 
t.Vilf.v .iMr!«t'.rt rlrht In. A'lHr*- - 'L'h 
" n i l K o o k H u y c r O A I l f n i K O , U t n l f o d . 
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Major Pierce was in Peterboro 
today. 

Chas. F. Burnhatn is having his 
house painted. 

Mrs. Fred Knight is employed 
a t the Robinson bo.K shop in An 
trim. 

Fred Koss and Clarence Sawyer 
were recent visitors with friends 
in town. 

Will Frenoh and wife of Nash
oa recently vi.sited with Albert 
French and wife. 

Mrs. Joisie Odell has been visit
ing ber daugiiter, Mrs. W. L. Ger
rard in Holyoke. Mass. 

Miss Clintina Carkin is ill and 
has a trained nurse, Mr. Carkiu 
is also ill with erysipelas. 

The Keyncilds auctinn sale on 
Saturday last attracted a good 
crowd and prices ruled well. 

Joslin has jnst received a nice 
lot of Clear Shingles, at a reason 
able figure : read adv. 

The Hancock cornet band 
'which piaypd here Memorial day 
did good work .ind is highly 
spoken of by many of our people. 

Major A. J. Pierce has just had 
a new piazza added to his resi
dence. Tiiis piazza is nearly 30 
feet wide and the length of one 
side of the house. It is a very at
tractive improvement. 

HER WEIGHT IÎ CREASED 
rROM IOO TO 140 POtNDS. 

Wonderful Praise Accorded 
Perunathe Household Remedy 

Mrs. Maria Goertz, Orienta, Okla
homa, writes: 

'•My husband, children and rnyself 
havo u.«od your mediciues, a::d wu al
ways keup tJiom In the house in case of 
noeessity. I was restored to heallh bj 
this medicine, and Dr. Hartniau's in-
-,'ulaablo advice and books. People ask 
,^bout mo from difterent places, and aro 
surprised that 1 can do all of m y house-
'work alone, and that I was cured by the 
doctor of chronic catarrh. My husband 
was cured of asthma, my daughter of 
•jarache aud c&tarrh of the stomach, and 
ujy sou of catarrh of the throat. Whea 
I was sick I weighed 100 pounds; now I 
'.vcigh 1-10. 

"I have regained my health again, and 
I cannot thank you cnouRh for your 
advice. May God give you a long life 
tnd bless your work." 

Scott Knight has recently visit
ed a^ his old home here. 

There will be a social dance in 
town hall on Friday evening of 
this week, with music by the Ma
jestic orchestra. 

Everyone is rejoicing, together 
with the farmer, over the nice 
amount of rain fall which has 
come to us this week. 

Antrim Board of Trade 

Tbe regular monthly meetiuK of 
the Antrim Board of Trade will be 
held in selectmeD's room Monday 
evening, June 19th, at 7.45 o'clock. 
Business of special importance. 
Owing to the resignation of E. M. 
Lane, as Secretary, notice is hereby 
given tbat an election of a Secretsry 
to fill tbe vacancy for the uoexpired 
term will be held at tbis meeting, 
AU members interested sboald attend, 

W. D, FARKBAM, 

President, 

"I t cured me," or " I t saved the 
life of my child," are tbe expressioos 
you bear every day about Chamber 
laiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. Tbis is true tbe world over 
wbere this valuable remedy has been 
introduced. No other medicine in 
use for diarrhoea or bowel complaints 
has received such general approTal 
The secret of the success of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrboea 
Eemedy is that it cures. 

Sold by all draggists. 

Subscribe now for Tbe Reporter. 

Work Will Soon Start 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

after you take Dr. King's New Life 
Pills, aud .you'll quickly enjoy tbeir 
fine results. Constipatioa and indi
gestion vanish atid fine appetite re
turns. They regulate stomach, liver 
and bowels and impart new strength 
and energy to the whole system. 
Try tbem. Only 25o at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

l a n e Line Goods! 
\A/\ 

Automobile Supplies! 
We have for saie Gasoline by the gallon or barrel, Automobile 
Soap, Adam Cook's Sons Transmission Lubricant,—this is the 
very best Transmission Lubricant made, Cylinder Oil 
We offer H. W. Johns-Manville Co.'s Batteries at 23c; these 
are warranted to be as good a Battery as is made. 

Automobiles To Let, with Chauffeur, 
at Reasonable Prices. 

We Have Just Received a Car of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT 
vv̂ hich we shail sell at Low Prices. 

Just Received 1 75,000 Clear SHINGLES. For Sale at $3.50 
per 1 0 0 0 . 

Suits and Raincoats ! 
Hats and Caps 

For Men and Boys 

Big- Line Boots and Shoes 
These are for Men, Boys, Ladies, 

Misses and Children 

These Goods are all New and Seasonable, 
and in regular lines. 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
Bennington, N. H. 
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Praotioal 
Demonstration 
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o f a 
Praotioal 

Oil Stove 

by a 
Praotioal 

Housekeeper 

PERFECTION Blue Flame 
At Our Store SATURDAY of This Week 

from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
The Stove with the blue eblmney. If you already have a Per

fection Stove bere is an excellent chance to get pointers on its opera
tion that cannot fail tu be of ^reat service to you. If you have any 
other Stove here is a chance to see how It compares with this, the 
best made. If you bave no Oil Stove here is tbe finest chance to get 
information frora headquarters that 'will assist you in deciding tvliat 
Stove to have. Do Xot Fail to Visit Our Store on SATURDAY of 
This Week. 

[ 

EMERSON & S O N , Milford, N. H 

PATTERSON BROS. 
• Jameson Block. 

A N T R I M . N . H . 

Groceries, Confec
tionery, Grain, 

Provisio'ns, Fruit,. 
Hardware 

We Solicit Your Patronage, promising you First Clas« 
Goods, Prompt Service and Low Prices, 

no 

90 

?q 

50 

50 

120 

IOO 

CoolKhchen. 
Put a Florence Automatic Oil Stove in your Icitchen and see 
how much cooler and more comfortable it will be compared 
to the heat produced by a coal range. For summer coolcing 
the Florence AutomaticisM* thing—concentrates all the heat 
directly in the coolung—does away with dirt and ashes. The 

80 

60 

40 

^AiutomatlCr 
on stove 

does all that any kind of stove cin do and does it more eco
nomically. Burns ordinary kerosene in a new way—no valves 
to get out of order—no wicks to trim—very safe and simple. 

^'y^ff^^—, Florence Automatic 
Oil Stoves are soid by 

H . H . B A R B E R 
-MILKORD. X. H. 

We will d e l i v e r 
this stove at your 
station, t'li't prepaid. 

ctrsumLiButToneo. 
tr.eunr .t Outart, aua.) 

The aamt FlOREta att 
•I Oil Slott •eau KST 

The above is the only perfect Oil Stove there is made. It lias no 
'wicks, no valves, and is odorless. Not having any valves it is per-
ffictly safe f((r anyono to run, &s it is impossible to have an accident 
It is perfectly safe to have where ohildren ate as they cannot b y 
any chunoe cause any flaming up from the burners. 

We would be pleased to have you write ns for prices and further-
information. We would he glad to send yoti one with the privilege 
of nsing it for a week and if you are not more than satisfied, yoi* 
can return it at our expense and we will refund the money. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
. Mllford, N.H 
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